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STUPENDOUS! 
There is iust no other woy to describe the 6th State 

COl>vention held ot Wollongong recently. Dancing, 
atmosphere, sound,.. • all just super. 

On Friday. L::imie, Kit and be doing her 'Mary Poppins act session we had· a Square Dance Excellent, Dancing Fap.tastic. 
myself set off frdnt--"S'ydnl::Y- iboUt . (without the 'umbrella) as a "gust Workshop _ with Barry and Brian. Sound At Workshop Top -Notch, 
12 nOOD. On the l'Way -down we of wind' literally blew her into And they just kept" the joint jump- Round Dancing just great., It was 
stopped off in the 1 National Park a window (no breaks); ·it shot ing-did they . ever! Saturday lovely to see Olive there With 
for a picnic lunch; the' weather her ·past us as if' we 'were not evening and by this time 328 Tumi Umbi ~ancers enjoYin,g""her
was just. pe"rfect., Out came the there. people had arriv~d to dance, and self. Also Maureen' who 'had a 
chicken •. pineapple, bread and On Saturday night, the Mayor what a night. ball; on Friday night she' kept 
cake. Kit ·was just'serving it up '0£ Wollongong, Mr. Frank Ar- Mr. Frank Arkell,. Lord Mayor falling for sOJI.1e fellow. and I 
. when I noticed a;, visitor on the kelL in his opening speech. said of Wollongong. arrived' to offic- know she would like to say 
seat beside' her':"""-it was a ros- they· put th~ wind ert especi~ny ially open the Conventien. He thank yeu. all fer making her 
ella. 1t "'nopped tlip ·on to. the to blow the smog back to Sydney. commented. to us that Wollon- Convention just great. 
table and' proceed~ to take' over Friday night saw the dancers gong is 'made up of 40 per cent David Pitt from Armidale did 
eur· lunch. He wore a path eut beginning to. arrive. A big wel- ethnic greups. He also. explained a great job of cempering. the 
between Laurie .and myself. ac- come to eld friends. and new what N.S.W. stoed fer. not Dressed Set Parade.. Thanks 
cepting 'tit bits .. ,When he want-' friends .. Sue was a't the main New· .,Seuth Wales, . but New- D ·d L k· f aVl . . 00 lng orward to see-
ed 'attention he' flew' 'under the doer with all eur information in castle, .. Sydney, Wollongo.ng. . II· A ·d 1 lUg yeu a m rml a e. 
table . and' tugged' the' ·leg "ef its folder •. cQmp1imen~,s of the The paJ;'ade of Dressed Sets 
Laurie's pants."Back'oh the table Cemrrionwealth- BaDk.· No prob- was most-'spectacular with the After the Saturday"night darice 
he prOceeded to: 4eveur a chick- }em to follow t~ progrannne set follewing clubs participating: B-H I heard that at one hetel the 
en bone as'-if ·he !had ·never bad ,out.' Well dene .. Sue. A great (Brian Hetchkies), Bexley man in the, room next to. a 'cer
a meat. After' 'finf~hing his' meat roll, up ef callers awaited. the Rounds, Funtimers, Kerr-ly-Q's, tain . after :party group, who. 
the next step."was: his sweets, so. dancers. From N.S.W. came Knee Deep, K.M. Ceral. New- shall. remain nameless. knocked 
he walked up ·to 'Laurie's plate Garry Carpenter. Greg Brown •. port Ocean .Waves. Satellite en the docir at 2 a.m .. and ··said 
and started to eal,the' cake. Wlien Chris Freggatt, Brian Hetchkies, Squares, Spatiores, Star. Twirlers. nicely, Please we enly· want to 
he had had e~eugl:i off he flew. Les Hitchen,' Lucky Newton, Thmbi Umbi (2), Western sleep. Then 'along came the man
While a:ll this was going 'en we David Pitt. Rey Welch. Barry Squares. and last but net least ager and said the party's over, 
also had the usual magpies 'and Wonson and Arth.ur Gates (un- the PRESIDENTS 8. Well dene so off they went to another roem .. 
curraw0ll:gs .' tryi~g to get ~ed. fortunately Arthur w~s ·unable Merv, Freda, Laurie,~ Kit, ·Dqris, I must say they all stayed awake' 
Kit just put -heri hand eut· with to make it at the last moment); Syd. Norma and EveTeady TED. through the· general meeting. 
the bread "in it ,and 'before she Victeria. Peter Humphries and After the parade the daI).cing After the best 'meeting ever. 
had time to. drop ·the pre~d the Bill Pendlebury; A.C:T., Allan continue'd nen-stop till it was we all moved out to the B~B~Q 
magpi~ 'ha9 taken' it from her Kerr and George, Kent. All of time for the Bexley Round Dance area and preceed.ed to partake of 
hand. It· was' a case 6f ceunt her the callers .did a fantastic jeb. Club to :put en a d,emonsfratien. a great lunch. The T-bone -steaks 
fingers; 'happy :t9 say five. en Who. Cares if. the: hall was slightly This was the dance th~t they had were that big, "no. kidding", ·they 
each ·hand. so no. casualty. small ._ this just made it· mere done at .the National·· in Laun- hU.ng ever the' side of the plates. 

Mean~tif!.g"ort~ our merry Way friendly when you did' a 'grand cesten and it was well received. 'I think . they fergot" to cut them 
we . finall"y arrived <1,t. the .~ica- square or a' do-sa-do, you The ladies' dresses were a de- off the beef. I suppose you will 
dilly 'Inn aro~d A.OO p.m. Beau- were likely to be facing light to see; they were white all say. what the 'heck.; -who 
tifnl view everlooking the hay someone. in . anether square-it organdie, with a tiered skirt with. wants. to hear all this: Well. I 
frem my. winddw .. ' Betty and was a "case of hi 'there' mother, a border pattern sprinkled with, for ene just want you all 'to 
Norm J. arriv¢ shertly after look eut Ren. who was that .. 1 delicate pastel pink roses. The know. just what yeu' all missed, 
us; a. cl!Ppa all ;round,. then eff saw you kissin'g' in" .the round gents were black trou'sers, white and to ,Barry arid Sue from 
to. Barnie's 'fer dinner. ·If you "dance. ... shirts and hot 'pink 'scarves. The everyo'ne who. attended and· my
are 'ever :in' Wollongong and- The' standard of dancing was. team consisted of. Geoff and self the biggest thanks 'ever, 
require a seafood·. basket "dinner as I ;first stated iri this article, Linda. Ali and VaL Dick arid yeu are both just great; CON
at Barn.ie·s, thei best ev~-....:..just SUPER. Saturday afternoen .. saw Mavis, Maureen and David. Dick GRATULATIONS 'for- a magni
ask Norm. - . Geeff ~ari.d Linda conduct the' ·and Vi. Jean' and . Alan .. Lovely ficent jeb weIr dene. We maae' 

The 'winci had~ started to :blow' Rourid" Dan~e se&..sion. Net toe dance' gao,g. the television news en the' Thurs-
a gale' by" this ·time and on eur -many'.,peop}"e missed this and I On wandering areund and day evening, and also Barry 'was 
way 'back te'tlietmotel we nearly mlls( -.thank 'Lucky for putting talking to people like. Betty T. interviewed on radio in Wellen
lost Be.tty· J, ,and 'if B~tty had uP. with me:~as 'his "partner during and als0 ,ke~ping my . ear to the geng; .came over just great. 
been wearing 'her square dance this time.. . gr01U1d, all the ,comments were Thanks.' 
clethe~ ~ I thip.k: sh~ wquld ,still Fellowing the Round Dance' Almosphere, :Terrlfic, Calling MERLE MEYER. 
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. WO~SHOP,WITH ERIC WENDEL!.., (Queensland) 
Just "'memory tickler', . '. ALL 4 COUPLES PASS LEFT Evet:ybedy cast off t's Lines ill> '!Ild '~ack 
SWING i JHaD: means these _ JHRU . Right and left thrn Touch.' t, 'boya run.' 

WHO cA~ swing i right and Started from a square in balf Dive thru, square thru i's . L/.alle. ' _ 
those WHO CAN swing t. left, sashay' position. All. pass .left Left allemande. (ii) .HiIs square . .tbl1£foll<. 
and a ,LEFF-SWING THRU: shoulders with the right hand clady : (iii) FoUi-iiadies chain t', round Genttes-tN-(~nd): 
Those WHO CAN swing -1., 'left, and .left shoUlders with, the' n~xt. lids --square tbru four Cast.· o1f:.-'-i's rofuuil'(:O,:,-:' 
th~ 'thqs, V'HD CAN' swing Gents now move to -the' iIi'side '~Half'~' spin chain thru End8.--,~rUtt,-; star thtti·> 
t right. : and pass right sboulders with' (,Right hand t, left band Di1te·. thni'square thm, Ils 

Try the,*: the next moving on to stop -I's) . _LefL aIle:.' -,:,' _", ,_,"~ 
(j) Hdsp"ss the ocean facing' out, with their partners Girls circulate (iii) Hds squ_'tlrrif~_ 

Left iswing thru (starts in on: their left- Men left swing" thru Cen.tres','-"inr-"t::ast-:'off .i:!s, 
rrii.dle) '< Centre men nm;,,'-wheel and EndS,--trade' 

Extedd' (into RlH waves) PL'~~Ads'DnoREw- ~~r your DANCING ,@al;"'Lines_,up',and,back 
Trad4' the wave F .c;;n..",~ • • Pa~s"thru ,to a l/aIlemande. Star thru; cen. "pass tbm 
Swink tbm (starts' 'in mid.) AV-:fiande-Ieft. grand right ,and '(iv)- Hds:' squ'a.re thnl f-O~ Left allemande. 

Trade !the wave, boys run "Half" spin chain thru ,*. * * - Meet your partner, box the gnat h IR CTIO~'AL 
Chase' right, boys run Wrong way, right and left grand Boys fan tbe top then W at is DE. <, . 

'(~p2p) "Left" spin the top (tL, CALLING and how to apply it 
(m Hds rrillaway Meet your partner, pass her by, tR) to new ideas. 

SquaIte thru,' four Four c_ouples right and left thm, . Then: swing left *'~ around Frank. Lane; the ~name ,-'ri.a~-
Touch to a wave Four couples Suzy Q. "Half" spin chain thru the man, are synonymous with_ 
Trade the wave Turn opp. right, tum part. left, Gids fan the top, then Directional Call_ing 'in tod~y's 
Swing thru, recycle Turn- opp. right" turn part.' .left. , '''Left'' . spin ,the, top. . square· dancing;_. _ ' 
Sw,'ng thru,' boys run Four - couples cross trail. thfll;, ' S· I ft t' d "S~' Da oe'~· ·n talk Al1e. left 'your corner'" '. wmg- e s :amllJl q • .Jltu:e', 'J1! -;m~g~ e ~ 
Pass ithru, wheel and deal Tom. -pm. '~rig' ht full tum' ,.Right- and -!efL -thriL'- .. ed with :,Prank ~{"80me yeats back 
Centr:Cs square tbm Cross trail thru now) ,about Directional Calling 
But on the third hand Right hand Jady left _hand swing U-turn ,back. Walle. and ·the ideas _behind. it.- :,F'rank:' 
Dixier., grand Wrong, way; right and left· grand ,*., _, _._', * ' co.mineuted,;,on,.'his:-~p~enence,-:for' 
Right; left, right. L/alle. Meet YO\lr --partner;- face the SOME."ALAMO -STYLE more ,directi.priaUy called mo:ve-

(iii) Sd, 'rollaway square CHOREO ments,-_"Over, ·a ,great: percent_ , , Fo.ur couple:;:; pass LEFT thm, , - --
lIds ',pa~ thru around one "U" turn .--back; . (i) Alle_ left in-· the Alamo style of new figures~ 
To -'a' line- of four Hd. ladies chain ieft' -Balance Fr:ank say'~ he-- .-turns hjs back 
:'Le0Uf:'~- tsow."nag' wtahvrue Hi:!. men chain right Hdsc·I·~'v~ra1lekaf_and. dodge and. on • ,lot 'of ,new ,figq.r-es; simply 

~ 'V' "'" because So cmany··,at ·them_ catl'_·;be·: ' 
. Pass' .thru, chase right Go right and left Sds -.walk. and"dodge. Valle. called with -:.existing 'terms, ·that 

Centres trade, swing thru With a left hand· round (ij) AIle, left in the:Alamo style we al-r-ead,y ,have-' at OUf""com-
Boys' ::run, pass thru Chain back, turh- -'em- left. Balance mand~' Why should a', burden_be 
Whr;;el and deal Walk' all around your corner Hds- split circulate'. (box) put on, the',daB~ers of,-.ha-ving,Jo 
ZoOnt and pass thm (1-4) See saw ,your partner Sds split circulate inemafise' several new terms 

L/ aIle." Alle. left. All swing,_ thru _ every month .. * '* * * . * * .Boy. run right lIalle. Call«s sh .. uld-be educated ' .... 
Frain' static square, all four Let's look back., on a good (iii) AIle -lett in -the. Alamo style they WANT -to. _call ftgur~:,-di-' 

couples. '. figure 'that; stiIr 'offers a chaU'enge. Balance.. rectiOD.aUy. ,:once', they -know ~t- can: 
ALL4CQUP1.ES RIGHT AND SPIN CHA1N TBRU lids .w.alk and dodge .and be done. Dire.ctional.callin8 .... 
LEFF . THRU~ T\y .these: - cloverleaf· be ... halle11iling 'and eni:<>yab1e 

Face corner, WALK past one 0) Hds square tbm four _ Sds ,hinge,:.t, sd oboys trape 'as the . callers w-ant..to make. it. 
person... w~th right shoulders, Touch to a ·,wave Spin, ,the, .top Frank points: 'aut· that -maDy· 
right ,handle pull- by the next. Hd men start.a Extend to' a wave callers are, forced away from 
Pass - the t~ird person with, left Spin chain thTU Giils' trade - recycle directional calling hy dancers, 
shoulder, ,courtesy turn your. (-Note: Only the ',"head" men Right -and left thm who. -'E~.uest 'too ,mucQ new 'm&-
partner afl(~' face the centre of tum their "neighbours" with half. Swing, thru, turn thru teria1. "H-o~er," he adds,' 
the set. right and then follow. thin as Left alle. - "dancers. come; .. to a dance to_ be 
ALL 4 CQUPLES CROSS in a normal.spin chain. thru.) * * * entenained. If. they ,bave1un, 
TRAIL ' Then:'_ ~ROS using Dixie style ,to an they'l1_"Come back. ,So: it's up'.to 

Face co~er, walk past two Sd. men 'start a Ocean Wave: the 'caller -to use hies -'experience 
people wit~ right shoulders; then Spin chain thru (i) Ip2p; square -tbru _ i and ,.good, judgment to give. the 
pass two: people with left- shoul- Hd. -men start a swing thru And courtesy tum. dancers what· they really -want" 
der, end facing o11t 'beside corn~ Hd. ladies start a Dixie style to a wave The. following' three~step :plan 
er., '. _ .... _' Spin chain tbm, .Boys' cross' run. is the 'ORe_,-Frank, uses- when.:he 
ALL 4',COUPLES STAR THRU Sd. ladies start a Recycle and,sw~ * (zero) wants to determine thevalne of 

Face_ co-mer, pass' with right ,Spin chain thrti (ii) lp2p, ,:right:_and,.-left tb.IJl a new_ i4ea'. _'_ ", . 
shoulder, star thm with oPPOS- Hd. -ladies start D4ie ~style to, .,a wave (0 Scr-u-tinise -each figll:re.,ranq· 
ite ,(orig.':QPP.). A swing thru Boys .cr,\?SS run see if it can: be, called- ,direction-
ALL 4 COUPLES PASS THRU Now everybody do HLnge i, .. scoot back ally (with existing.te"",,).If·it. 

Fa:ce corner; 'pass two 'people A regular sp. chain thm :Boys. _rmi .. (zero,) can. it - is sti1r~ -a ;,new idea, J:mt 
with- right-:shoulder, pass the next And when _ .you're ·thru ,(iii) .lp2p...-right: and left thru the new' termd is eliminated. im~: 
with -left· shoulder! move up to Turn thru to a Valle. . Dixie si}de _Jo a wave medicltel.y. , 
partner; ends facing out with (ij) Hds square tbm four' BQ~Ys' trade •. ·boys·_cross run (ii)- If. the new: ·,idea can't .. be 
lady on th~ right. Touch to a wave Oii·[s' trade called ditecti.oaaUy, ~ee jf it 
ALL 4· CQUPLES CURLIQUE Hd. 'men- start a ,Recy.cle, sweep· t., (zero) offers enough-.;~ariety tOn make .it 

Face corner, walk past with Spjn chain thru * * * worthwlille. ,,:Many new" ideas· ~e 
right shoulder, cutlique witli next. Everybody east off t's A little, expansion from the good·~tlowing __ figures. 
Ends 'in-~an, alamo riIig. Sd. men start a completed ,double' pass ',thru. for-. (iii) Decide if. the figure,:is ,--a 
ALL 4 CO,UPLES SUZY Q Spin chain thru mation for . {be call "CENTRES goad.feeling one· and if it:s',fua, 

Face. coliI1er and pass right Everybody cast off·t's ,IN."-Calling:a "eentres fu" -from to do. ,It ·should ,add ,w·a· Jeel~ 
shoulder and turn the next with Hd. ladies - 'start a an 8.,.chain. tmu position is quite. ing of, enjoyment, .. for: the dan-
a right. Return to corner and Spin chain -thru ·-legal, and ,leavc.'l OpeD "many ,In- ·cers and net be- just.a mad·dash 
pass left shoulder and then turn Everybody cast off t',s teresting moYes. to prove that it xeaUy - dpes 
p.arlner w~t~ a left. Repeat en~ St!. ladies start a 0) ,Hds-' square thru four work. 
tIre movem~nt. Spin chain thiu Centres in; centres run (Continued on Paae 3) 
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" "" " "ROBOTS: "Yes, tbese things 
YEAR Oil' THE DISABLED: do fascinate me. We. rend, to 

"AnYOD1r,who ,has .Jh,o:nght for one think of them as' engagirig- _per
momen.Fmust realise whai little sonalities that tweet. arid whirl 
thought' has been given to those their way thro~gb .. ,:, space 'filn1s.' 

.restricted to wheel chairs and Japan and tlle>Fuji ~;'Manuc.··-·Co. 
how difficult th.ing~,_ we take for We--find "manless teams of robots 

can~: lJe,_ for-' them .. Much O-perating 24 hours a day to pro
done- to', 'a~end this - dute parts. Sure they will tiike 

of . consideration. Like the' jobs way, yet we find only 60 
Council, that built· a toilet with per cent- of blue : collar"" jobs 
wide:_ -doors and turning., space can be supplied' with manpower 
for chairs; hand rans, ,etc.-,-- on" needed. Crazy, -isil~t _.it?,"" :' 
the ---edge of- -an 'extr-emely - busy ;ROUNDALAB:' --In last' news 
marj>et area and at the foot of release gave these' topics for 
. twelve steps, and the new shop- -seminars held at Seattle Conven
ping complex where they topk tion this year: "Progrc;,ssion of 
the trouble to ascertain dimen~ _ Basics/Techniques and'-- Develop
sicns needed from the Association ment," "The _ RID MQvement~ 
for --Disabled for a similar pro~ Including Roundalab P,hilosophY'~" 
ject . . . unfortunately chairs "Reflections On . The Past::' 
cannot pass through the narrow "Looking To The 'Future-The 
main entrance! Next Ten Years," _~'Conventioris, 

The Square Di:mce movement in N.S.W. is financed 
for the greater part by' proceeds raised by the festivals 
of competitioncjancing. It is pleasing to "see" more of 
the gel1eral dancers turning up and giving their support 
to the" four funCtions conducted through the" yeaL If 
you think you are not missed, you're wrong" People do 
note those conspicuous by their absence. If you can't 
iYlOke it, how abOut 0 piece of folding stuff in with your 
opology" If you think that's blockmail, you're dead 
right, but it also is plain commonsense to suppart your 
own pastime thc:1t must rank as the cheapest entertain
ment on this earth and gives the greatest return to."the 
participant" 

SOCIAL "GRACJis: Tho Win- TOP TENS: Latest release oi 
tei- .. Festival .. held, at Woy Woy "Round -Dancer" lists the- fol
was packed, the judges had their lowiri'g' -polling of -Rounds: 1, 
pens at the ready, ~al1 eyes were "I'm· Gonna Sit Right Down 
on the, teams. Somtithing was not ,And Write Myself A Letter," 2. 
as it should be tbpugh.- Gravity "Debutante," 3. Acapulco," 4. 
and, a frothy petticbat had taken "Begin Ihe Beguine," - 5. "Cor
the __ attention of all. Full marks redo;'~ 6. "Could I Have This 
to the young lass:, for keeping Dance?" 7. "Lazy Sugarfoot,'· 8. 
her cool. She stepped out of it "Rock -A Bye,". 9. "Jamboree," 
so neatly- as the Pifending gar- 10. "Hallelujah." 

Clinics And Wor~hOps.-'~ These 
seminars were geared toward 
SID callers interested in RID as 
part 'of the overall square dance 
activity, as, well as the' teachers 
and' prospective teachers. The 
release of round dance abbrevm
tions on a ONE YEAR TRIAL 
is to hand and'I will have this 
printed in next., month's "Re
view." This is 'an, imp9Itant step 
in the work of standardising cue 
sheets of the future~, 

In closing, a rem.ihder to 
N.S.W. dancers of, the coming 
"Sunday Session" '-of Round 
DanCing on .1st November, arid 
the, opportunity to: me,et John 
arid Bertha' Stallard, . who will 
be guests of honour. -

Happy dancing. 
"LUCKY. 

ment· threatened to:-trip half. the Top Five Classics: 1. "Dance," 
team, and never rilissed a beat. 2. "Spaghetti Rag." 3. "Lisbon 
I think all judges' gave you an Antiqua:' 4. "Maria" and 5. 
extra inark for good -work there. "Answer Me." 

WORKSHOP WITH ERIC WENDELL 

Also _on the sidelines another 
{Continued from 'Pa'ge' 2} 

young' miss - was: being queried. Going back to number nine;' If the new idea passes this 
'Why _ had she slapped young "Jamboree," this disc caught our test, then- the caller can :proceed 
Johnny's face?" '--;Simple. ''He attention and is a good buy. On more ,cqnfidently from there. If 
kicked m~." As we grow older Grenn label No. 14291 it has all the callers and choreographers 
we learn' such things are not on the flip side "You're The would do this consistently with 
done, well that is: not so open- Cream In My Coffee," the dance new material, then, directional 
ly. I ~ess -we still ; kick and slap, taught by Linda and Geoff Red- calling -would make big leaps 

bu~~ha:"su~: I ~~~ a~illth~av~ta~~~~~ft~i~ fo~:rd~ust realise that all the 
am 'a' -,bit. of a softy when it record if you order soon. The new material published is not 
come;s :! to charitY,_ particularly dances are on the "EZ" rating. printed so callers will run right 
children or _ the' :aged. Readers "Jamboree" will be taught very out and '-use it the very same 
should:: be warned against an shortly at the Round Dance night.· E,ath'er; it's published to 
appeal,: for clothirig that is cir- classes. make us.- thj.nk.. , 
Culatin

t 
at present. Not that it Also we must not be so eager 

is not a good idea., to get 'rid of FIRST FLEETERS:_ At Ports~. to -exp~nd OR: a good idea once 
clothes! after twdnty-five years; mouth, -England, a_ memorial has we have, established' it. For 
if it as not come back into been erected to the memory of example,' "circulate" could have 
fashion -in that Hine, they won't settlers who sailed on the First died" very. easily when 'all the 
fit x.ou anYway.· ! Fleet to Australia from that ~plit circulates and ~e start-

I believe tlie jcy winds of point on May 13, 1781. Jt is ed follOWing it. We are too eager 
winter in -Launc~ston may have cast in bronze, representing tlie to "improve" gn a new figure. 
started this """appeat off. However old. Circular Quay, Sydnej" is Such '~im'provemeRt" puts many 
the well-known caller for whom the location for a similar monu- movements beyond the -realm of 
thiS collection- 'j~: being made ment whk(h was unveiled' on enjoyable dancing for many 
does oWn clothes. I have' per- September' 17, 1980. Depictipg people. ' 
sonally seeD. hUn!,. on at least two links of a chain, the Syd~ Frank brings _ to dancers a 
three occasions, tully dr~se4 in ney casting is in bright gold, philosophy they cannot help_ but 
square 'dance ri'g~ ahd it is no representing the New World. benefit, from and' thrive on. 
news on the gr8.P,:e vine that he- Next time you are riear the When he:, calls- 'so- -People dance 
obtains cardboard boxes, at cut Quay. take a moment to reflect some movements they didn't actu
rates .. 1 say giv~ 'em to the on this little piece ,of our his- ally know· before. and dance 
·SallY-s. 'tory. them with ease, thep: he, feels he 

has given them a pleasurable 
evening. 

Putting the dancers first -
that's directional calling in a few 
precise w.ords. 

I feel that Frank's words -hoM 
good, but the onslaught goes on. 
I of ten- receive requests for ma
terial 'over and above and it 'is 
oniy for that reason that I sub
mit (a good 'one) one that I have 
put together and used. 
Hds -curlique; -boys run 
Swing thru - boys._ run 
Cross fire .. , 'cast an; anchor 
Chain reaction 
Relay the deucey 
Extend the tag arid 
Outsides partner-trade 
Chain reaction 
Trade _ the wave and 
Fa~ the top 
Triple trade 
In your fours, left swing thtu 
Trade ·the 'wave 
Boys run light 
And wheel and deal 
Go right and left thru 
Ladies lead Dixie derby 
Girls -cir.culate 
BQYs' trade 
Gir Is face the nearest - man 
Left ailemande. 



SOt1<mPiAOFlC SQUARE: 041'01££ REVIEW 

'I; • cd . v;OJce of.. . " '. . . .... . 
'. VICTORIA 

Vic.tarianDiary 

"ll'""",":' 
Weekly. Frank Kennedy 

' T~g:~H:;C;"'-';:;'''''" 314-4472. andJ 3rd, lee McFadyean, 
Rooms,' Gooch Street. 

,Jim Daniel, 48-3693. 
Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall. 

~~~~~".::,~!;;;;:~; -S8:-4834. :C Scoul Hall, Mimosa Stree.'. 

Motball Pavilion, 

St. Alban'. Community 
St. -Alban.. J!ob' Krls. 

SQUARES: CaBer, Ian Mitchem. 
Andrew- Church Hall, Oarnley 

~~~~:~:~;;,~ Mainstream. Enquiries, 699-B830 

MOORABBIN: 
'95·1496. 

CARNEGIE:': Round Dance. Edna Batcheior. Mlma .. 
: Street .. Seout(l:Iel.l. 

FRIDAY; 
ALiONA (Westgate): Weekly, Frank Kennedy 

Uniting Church. Phone 314-4472. 
ESSENOON (Basics and Mainsl~eam), St. Andrew's 

l-iall, 29 St. Kinnord SI. Weekly. Oavid- Hooperh 
3T8-2547. . 

BEtGRAVE SOUTH: "Impala Square.... W.lter 
Ma,ckey. Belgrave' South' Hall. 

FRANKSTON: "Balcomba Street Square Dane. Club:' 
· .Eric: -Cla,ru, G..ui~. Hall •. Ovarport, Road. 783-2l92. 

SWAN- HILLr "5peewal:~~-Square DIInce Club."_ 
DiIII' Deveroux (N.., ,1he. _~tn • . -$oHWa. fQdnlghtl"t

Mi. WAVERLEY: "Swingin" Slrlnts" (8-), 7;45" p.m., 
Uniting Church'; f:laUi'·-,Cnr. -High; Street :and 
Stewart Street. Kevin Leydon,> 792-9503. 

R'fSERVmR: ·!l:.akeeid8l"s" (Mainstream>.. am 
PendJebury, $" Geor-ge~!l Church. Byfield -Street. 
46772200. 

SATURDAY: 
NORTH.WEST WORI<lSHOP.;OANCE ,(Plus and 

Plus 2), !'It. Andrew's Hall, 29 -St. Kinnord _St., 
Essendon. 2nd Saturday, ,Monthly. David ,Hooper, 
318·2547. ", 

CHAOSTONE, Fortnightly, _, Vnited Church',' H.!III, . 
Alma Street, Chadstone. Caller: lee McFadYeani' 
580·2591. Mainstream. 

GEElONG: "Cify Squares:' Bill Pendlebury and 
· Frank Kennedy, SCout HaU, Barrabool Road, 

Highton. (03) 467·2200 or (03) 314-4472. 
BOX Hill: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew"a P .... byter'.n 
· Ch!.lreh Hall •. Whitehorse Road. Weekly •. White· 

horae Club. 89~I. - -. -
BOX -Hill: Ron~:Mttnn~. St. JItter' •• C •. -of-E. HaU, 

Whitehorse Road: 1st, ,_~",,._---5th,, Saturdw. 88-48J4. 
BOX Hllb Round Dance. -Methodi$" Hall, WoOdhouse 

. Grove. Ron Mennia 88;4834, Monthly, 4th Sat
urday. _: 

BLACKBURN: "S. s., Coup_Ie. Club". Eric Clarke. 
Scout Hall. Mld4.1_eboroUQh -Road (next footbRll 
ground), Box -Hili." FortrilgbtLy.--783-2792. -

CAULFIELDI Sunsiyt;lde. "Ron-_-Wbyte.. -St., Catherln.~1 
Church Hall, KooYPflg .Rd., near GlenhuntlY Rd~ 
95-1496. . ' ,,' . 

CROYDONI "C,l, City_- -Squares • .Tony ,Bowfing (B) •. 
Presbyterian Church Hall, Tallenl Sft.t .. 2nd-.&. Ath. 
735-1975. 

MORDIALLQC; "Methodim"; ,Callarl.,fred lovelock. 
Methodist Church ,HaU, cnr. Bark'ey~and McDonald 
Sts. lst Sat. 9001SB5.' -. 

PARKDALE: "Surfside: 'O!s". ,CaD ... -- Min Dlwv. 
Methodist Hall. Parkers Rd. 2nd and .cth.,93-3650.. 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" Bea.y (B). Youth' 'Clob HIII~ 
Vaughan Street. -2nd, and Ath SatvrclaYL' Phon. 
Shep. 21~2945. 

SWAN HILL: "Sun' Centre'.' •. Snow"BeaSy. Scout Hall. 
Chapman Street.· FortDigh,ly, 050,32-1230.' . 

WIlliSON: (H!IIppy_ Valleyl~ -Ian Bell,,, 5Q)ut .Hall, 
Fordham Avenue. 232~46. -, . 

SUNDAY: . - -
DANDENONG: "Swingin' Saints~'; 7.45 p.m., St. 

luke's Church -Hall, Potter-- Street. ,Kevin leydon, 
792·9503. ' 

ROUND'DANCE. ht· and, 3rd·, Sunday in month. Ron 
and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road',_ Moorabbln. 
95·1496. - . 

CARNEGIE:' Victorian Workshop (Opefl), Wally Cook 
and leydori, Scout- Hall. Mimosa· :Stree1, 
2nd every, month.- -2~518; 

Septembe!', r 

CHADSTONE. 
CaUer: Lee McFadyean 

Chadstone- '-reQpel;ied:, ~'jn '-~ 
and ',has maintained" five' 
dancing at Mainstre.~" I 
·level inclilding poPu!a.r.-::,:R,9U[ 
A new Beginners' Class-:~is" 01 
ating and . our new club bal 
has beep designed and orde 
with banner -to follow; Commil 
'extremely ,.- ~l~a~ed with 
friendly 'atm~sph~(e" -in the CI 

SUNNYSIDE 
Saturday night has increased 

numbers as the Thursd~y-night 
have graduated into Saturd 
Round Dancing now 7.30 p, 
till ,8.15, :P.n:l'I.-:giWpg 'us· 
earJier -start ,for ..the ~uares. 

, R~g. J prda!l a.od Ru.e\Jen. Pc: 
on the sick list; te,covei'ing- fn 
-oper.ations. M<>l1y and~ 1 ~ 

:, holidaying. in, Alice. Springs. 

SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
Special plans are :'being rna 

fO.r' -our 11 th Birthday comi 
~ up in &epte~ber. Mavis_, -:and-_ ( 
,had _a JuckY"win in- TaUslottQ ' 
centJY· CroWds' gettin,g back
normal 'after- :the 'winter' hoiida 
.and ,sickness-.- -'Popular -:Round 
"You're The Only: O.p.~/' -lov~ 
music,_ everyone joining in j 

- the, RoUnds:' -lately~ ;_Frtnk' -is ' .. g' 
tin:g (t.; ;',good ,'supply_ 'of-' jok 

::rrom:'so'meori.e .. 
CST: P£1'ERS. 

"Out" Bth-" :Birthd~y ~as' ,cel 
brated iQ.- 'fine .stt1e. -Nice;,--demo 

-s,traticm; by the' ' .. Gr8i1d Eti.quett 
· se;t. "Visit6-(s"for: the' night :vot, 
· it ~-a ' great. night. 
~ ReceO:t VisitorS : to tb_e clu 
-1300_ ,::aod-';-Jone ::'J<,riss 'an~ mel 
::'~rs--' of 'thejt:2 SunriYbr:ook Clu 
· Workshop- on "T~a. 'CUp" -31 
"I'Be~r ,Mug" chaiti .caused a 1 
of amuse~n.t. and Jrin -Wi 

"dancers st-iJJ 'practising after- ,tl 
. dance. , . 
llSSENQON, ;,,-.. T,HIJRSDAY 

: (PLUS· o.NE) 
C.all~r: D~\'id. Hooper_ 

'Now' dancing all ,Plus .01 
-movements ,iri~ditig J:pad, 11 
Boat. Great to' h/ave. 'Bi,rrry ~[ 
~Sue_. 'Woll:Son visit- 'us- -.Ie;C~,I}tl' 
Enjoyed- ~isits t9 SUD1;lY$id~ at 
R,eseoroir _" bjr~n~tays_ aI(d d~cir 
to.' .Chuck, !orcjan at.. W9dpnw 
first 'birth~ay (~JlfS -, C9m,iIl.g' ,~ 
soon). ,'Nij:e to.' have-. visitor 

MOORABBIN SUNNYSIDE ROONDS BOX HILL "Rw' from U.S,A. .::and .. 1;1 
The !Wednesday-nighters cele- 1:;ast month has been revision Elaine I>ykstra on sick list. Ames',(W:A.) and,·dancers 'frOJ 

brated their own royal wedding. time, -with "Green "Door," "Non NoQle:s:' have' retjirned 'from the .Altona, SU,nnybrook ~~d Rese 
with Our English folk, with Domenticar" most 'popular, "My North. Everyone enjoyed recent 'loir r~cently. _. ' 
morning syits and tails. Jill and Love" next on the list. "Let's visit· to the Sunnyside Cabaret. ., 
John made a lovely bride and Dance" still, top favourite in the Betty Hunt back after foot in- NQRm .. iWl!!S1' WQ~UOP~-
groom., The' attendants looked Advanced group. The Begin.ner jl.lry. Ni9'e to see the Watsons DANCE-PLUS -1' ANn' . 
very gbod too. Afterwards we class 'DOW dancing, "Kon :Tiki,' ana· West-s on the dance floor "P;LUS-·2-
an had champagne and cake. and have now learnt all _ the easy ',again'. - Club looJdng forward to ,-C;¥ler.: David . .ao,oper , ._ 
Merv was the Archbishop of level on the Convention list; week-end away at WarburtCln. ·Now that this--dance,"--has· ~b~ 
canterliury; did a good job too. wiU n'ow be -moving into the 'P'arty Yie night a 'success· :and .-going ;wr ·:~.8"'IYORthS;,:the,,,fOnW 
The Greens back from a two- Intermediate dances very short- pl~s under way ,for our birth- has-- be_en, chaJ,i.g~ to'·, ;ge~D 
month .holiday .hi England_ ly. 'day/ in- September. .','-P·lus. _lu including. SQRle. wod 
____ ~-~--~~---,----~------------_,_--'-~-- ,shop q~ IIms L.and.lllus,'Z .. u 

.-rer~;pe!,§eq ·with P'lp~ __ rouna: 
~is.: is -.pr.ovmg . pgpplar- .au 

: daQcel;s ~.al"e findiQg it ~'!iO!UlbJ 
dan~ing· at· this ,le¥el., ~P'lus. 

"le..,ef--·dancers who have b~ 
dancing a minimum of two_. yew 
welcome. 

The 12th Commonwealth GamesSquare Dance Jamboree 
Incorporating The .2JrdAustralianNationalCQnvention 

October 15-16-17 



S,pJ,~mber" 1~8L· $P,\IJ:.Hc, PA(:;!fIC S.C\UARE DANCE, REVIEW 
--.:..' '~" '~'::;";:;' '~ ... ~~~~' .. ~ ... ~" .. ~"";:::' "~.-~. "'''''-''' '-'."--'-' -'-' '--' ----'--------'--
~ S-BAR-B 

S hin 
caner:- "Graham Rigby thanks again to' our Caller and 

Q I d . wife, Graham and VaI. and to " ' .. uoon·s· 'an ,,:' .. uns·· 'e Our Rose' Bowl Competition all who attended" 
was carried off successfully by . S·" . -, S't' . t a set of four experienced and .. : up.er .•.. a e.. four of "Class of. 1980" mem-

_ - ,_ . - bers. The Rose Howl, newly , "", . VIUR SETS chromed and' polished, -will be ,';".;cSQUARE:i: . ", " re~?~i:teimti~~~~;;land" made 
~any new frien,dships -and' our 

-~~y--~ 
, Q C . hurch CQOLANGATTA GOLD COAST: "Ferris Wheelers," 

'r· ~~LT9N:c- r'Ca,r!J~s.el':".,I~ou~d. ·I?f~ce", ~'l'~-~:B .~~t~. Elva' i ~Ul1iting: -. Cht:rch Hallr alternate weeks. Call1!!r: 
., ' .r. -"\Lo'W~r~ Hafl;' H<!le 'Street, -: ortr\l9 t y~ IlSI~,_ I " • C~ai.9 _ ChancH,er", phone (075) - 36-5229 .. 
-D10r t¥P.twll 37~29Mrlrrl:l! '_"'_,~~~~,',J -'~"::-~:-', ~e~'; ,,-- "MllTbN~;'-')'Bar-K Ramblers and Circle W," weekly, 

... , CA:lOUNqR';; ,-S~n,~El~e.: 'C;:~a~t 0; ~ ~,gl:lthoc;;\;'~~~Ha\l\ ,'" ·'-Ghrist~hurch-.: Hall, .Hale ~reet, open dub. Nev 
9(1 II(-B;3'sic,! GroClp1h'" week~y,', ,7.3 ;p.m,. ., '" _ r. '," Mclachlan '(07)' ~.:¢5-6806. 
-~)D N.l::1t1;e,'i. ~,t,~~~ttt" 'RaC!~ wyt~el: {Q?1}~arl~~~6fl:~Hhute. M~CKAY: :<& DISTRICT: No~t~ Q'land, 7.30 p.m.· 

W,l\Rv.ryCK~ \ _ os~ 1 lty] _ ~ang er:,._ .. "f' cr .... a ,,'J,u..l.. ,_,~." wee.kly,.,_ Charle,s' Green Unltmg Ch.urch Hall, Greg-
Hamilton ;Cwl1e~1Y:i_,7.30, p.m,_. ___ 'e ~"'!Y.'~ , __ "1 ,,' ory Street Owen __ and: Dawn Khbbe, Homebuah, 
Driver, (076): 61-1684." Hiler phone ,(079) 597-3SO_,:Ca.!ler, Owen Klibbe. Club 

rn')GRAI;I!<f§.::\>'r'~m,mer,,-!§~u,~d~~, ",/ro~~;~s'''f'kta;:~·, ~r"- .. ,. : ,'iiignt." " ; '_., _ . 
.. :. pWifston Roaa, .and DailY ,~rre~\,:~~,e _,Y'c"!;ar~~ _.-:,BUR:LE-IGH 'HEADS: "Tamara Square ,and Round Dance 

~c:lwFI&ninQl, Cr(7)r::~:g586" .' '--:~"""';-730") '-) ""~Club/',Sf, John's C."of,E. Hall, Park Road. Pat 
I-.,r ~~ON:...,;~~e¢er.to?""' S~ps~~ : S~lJl.~e_rs,: -, . 9tl!66S' ::::-: "-a'n'd '-Mabs Bourke, (o75) 35-3385. 
~ ~ ... f.:W;!-,: I HlI~~ ;w:~~'9. -' Noel _, ~~~".'ri (07~}, '" :>., c·-.' WELLINGTON ~OINT: "Sal?d" Bo,w1. Swingers:' _ St. 
d~_' ,i).,'0<,-.0 :"'-'-'",:C;,;._: T~ESQA-V: ··'k'!" 8 ,---" '0 "fng ,( James Church Hall, Station Road, --weekly. Perer 

_,REDCUFF.E" .. "~it1e",R~l;Igrer~/· .. ':"f.e~ y" -, P"r"'" 1]1 __ 1",. ,-,:,tchnson', (07) 396-3813. 
rn:...·: 'Church'~ Hi;:H' ~ chr .. Main,e . --Road, 'and ,Gea_ a.' Avenue, ", TOWNSVI-llE, North Q'land: ".9un City Swingers," -~.= ''cIO!l.,irarfn~!'1l~l-e;i<!JhtOJ:\j. l~!d')/ 2~4r015.t,: kl-=.'; --(:Sa ~ -.' -> .Heatley Community· ,Centr-e .. Cllller: Bi\1 Matheson, 

!:''AliSBYRY; _ ,tHeh S~~~QI Au ltonuro~ , __ ,ee ._y; . ,. ~'~ .. _, ':, "Towns:.fille:, ,(077) 7~:21:16.,:· 
mGl GroGf)). J WorlCBurgi!t" ,~07), ::v.a::Z591. -- -' "; '-, 'StAFFORD Brisbllne: ,_ "S-aa~-B/' St. Clement's C. of 

MILTON: "Carousel" Round Dance Club, Chr.lS~h,l{rt~ '~:>r;':'E. Hilll>-:Eudimda 'St~eet, 'weekly. Grahllm Rigby, 
Hall, Hale 'Street, weekly, alternate Inter edlate (07) 289-1475. ", ... ' , 
and Advan<;ed. ,Elva,. Hoppe, .. (O7) 371-29J2. d; IG9Q1),J,DlWIND,ll "Border District Square Dancers," 

;'u(00RPAAa0: IW"WIf&elirigtr.Eights(: f'}\dva <;ed ~~. '~'Bu~a\o '-Ha!I,' ~'andhurst "Street,: weekly_ Neil Flem-
~; !E.weSirt"!ntaI,!~W,qrJtsh~.r_~CQu;ts: HalI'8'3~ve_n ~L, :'·,hIng,: (076]- 'n.ln8 .. . ,' ... 
," 'Road-, i_-forttl!gh~l{ ,~n~ We:c'el~ ,;(07k" d-, 7~6~ at _dNN1SFAI,l:, ',"Innjsfail :Grand--S'quares',-' ·weeJdy. Rounds 
-:,) Pc"ERllE"i 5'"PERR;Ae:s:;'I'I./·K":,,,ee",,: o1!f\ ~,,,-.~~ ,o~" ,<. _\l

B 
G_,' -:::c. '1.00' 'p'~m,.' Squares 8.00 p.m., Mardi' School of 

."'-: ~ ~,b,: ",up;i.t,e.?, ~crYI<;es ,J.!)~Bt~1te._ .~r~-'l.-, V!~~a~~:I'ii-fa{~: _ ';;,:;BaHe\, ... , -and Dance Studio, --56 - Rankin Street. Caller, 
-' '. racks;'UWeeKly;--- aI1ernatm'9' e~nners 8, er Qqvfd Smith. Phone,,96m, and Nan ,Sapuppo, B.h. 
· ':;oj ~~g(il:I~~~~ar~~dT!'IP.";~.1y~".o'n ari N?!".~~\f"r:.t<ev-;,.~n~_:,,: ;', ':. (07'(})_~' 61:2509,. b.h.-' '(0705 63-2306. 

Dulce Colhns. EnqUIries '37S-2096. . 
SATURDAY' 

i-,'; ~r\ h,':,.; C::-;;1;.:W_EhNESDA't':i ': ,c~'~"/r-';-,_: 'dlJ SA'N'DGA1.e: '''Sandgate' SWIngers," weekly, 8 p.m., 
I I=ALQ.UNDR~ ':S~shjl:ler Cpast,_, .','hjghthous~ .. ,,~ql.!are~,.~,.: ;-: _at -, S:ufFal,o Hell~ BrighTon Road (behind Q.A.T.B.). 
,.Jr. .. ) Mal,;S1reil;;:?'0'"Weeklv; ,)(7:30''', p:m},' $ch06r·, of, A:r.ts.·; ;-- 'Callers,:, Rick f'earce Bnd Rod Mclachlan. Phone 

Hall, .,:Qan~~r:ra", 1'ilT'.-,d@pp-·': Pos.t:,--~!=e~::! Q8\!ld. '-:':"',;(07)"'269-2380; ~ , ... :'~ 
Smythe (071) 91-2B62. " MACKAY and District, Nth. Q~land: _ Pleystowe Mill 

CAIRNS: "Cairns City Square, al1d,.. .• R<;I~md . .'?an~~. qy]:):. ;,1 f" :Hajl .... _ 8 P:-n:l:' Owen and Da~n' Kllbbe, Homebush, 
weekly, 8 ·p.m" Railway Hall;" cnr.' . Mcleol:f.. '-and . phone (079) 597-350. Advanced. Caller,_' Owen 

, Aplin Sts.,: Cairns. Contact Don R.yle, (O!O) 55- ~Hbbe. __ ", __ ,"_ 
.:,(I! 37,95; q;ont2'irc\:ti,:,(P~0),:·;5.3;--1f!Jl. : -, :--:---. '. ''-:-:.'j. ---,~ AY-R:'!'~rnner,:Circle" Square and Round Dance Club, 
· TOLGA AT AJ).E.C.: Dquare Dancing, 7.30 p.m., WIth Table Iennls. Had" Linl'e,'-Drys'dale Street .. 8' p.m. 

the Tablelanders. Les and Lyn Blake, phone (070) Caller, 'Stan Simpsoni:,' (On) 83-1451;. a.n: (077) 
91-2330 ;' ~ 83-1175. 

~.,,.,.TlJGU~ __ ~.!:T¥.,c;.UA,,,, __ :(WirJer.s'!'~_jc;IHb,, __ ,njght),_ " 'i;Q9,ress" ... , ",'CURRUMB"IN', :-'''Tu-G. un Twirler:s." __ Round ._Dan,cing, 2nd 
~'-~~'-':"·'Hanf"-;'Ti:19iJit-:':.:Go·fd''';'-€ocist;·;''7·':'-p';mJ''Jaek .. ~ alziel;~r' ,:- Saturd'aYi'- 'laO :'_ P!u~:' (Advanced) 3rd Saturday, 
lilt (075) 34-1828. . " " C.W.A. Hall, Curt.umbini ';Jac1c:'~lzieJ,_ (075) 341-428. 
~ CALAMVALE:I~ r.c;:olln~. '" "'.~.8m.,p~ms, _ :.", ~~\og.res:s 118

'.1,. ','. "T.' '. W.f>.NTIN: NoOse.:. DiS.'. '." .. ' D. ' ..... n .W. ,".es (family club). 

;

' 8.00 p.m.,. iiudesed'. "Roa.dc 200-23,91$ .. , '-', . "-, : ~'f. Mary's Hall, Memorial Avenue, 2nd, 4th. and 
WAVElL .HE ·HU~ :~~~veJlj~:~~.hir~a~~~~_ :Memo

07
J.ial., :;: 5th Saturdays of l\lonth,' 7.~0 p.m. 'Qra\:lam' Bran_ 

Hall, Edin rdh~Cas'fle~"~o8d.·' Sld=lelghton, () don (07) 277-4845';·:'iTbiiY''-.Dawes' (071) 46-7338. 
i1 354-1004. " SAlISBUR'!'i: "Suzy' Q's," High ~'chool Audiforium, 

I BURLEIGH. I:'l~ADS: _ "Tamara. R~und Da.nce C.'". b, .. St., w.,.eklY, Advance.d. Club. Ivor Burg.". (0.7) 378-2591. 
, John's e::1::'W,.::"E;~ ttau... ",~.par!<-, ·-,~oad.~: P-~t . aJtd- .. M~~s:.,., , I.' EAS.T BRISBANE: ' ... "Wheeling ~jgtrtsn _. ('Advanted), 

.~ Bourke,,_}p t":~'35-338?.\. WeeKly. ".C,' '. • ,-- ",- '. ": ''1 e', fortnightly, visitors welcome, St: 'Paul's ,Church of 
~ TOOWOdfl"'~/J,- ~/0d.d.fello)vs t-t~I!( cnr'i:-,Nell, '<!-!ld Juha., !_ • "ERQland Hall, .554' Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 
m1 Streets, ""'lV~kli!. B11I' McHardy, Toowoomba (076) . (07) 399-7606. 

1
1 35_2155 or (076) 32-7592. YERONGA: "~'pinchainers/' Uniting ~h.urch Hall, 

DINMORE: "Star Whe..E!!~.~~/~:."":-Y"~ekl:y.~. 7;'.30.10.30,~ p",~,,: Kadumbe Street, ftir'tnightly, 7:30 p.m. Norm 
Caller: Johh Toonert,;ph:o:)ne"~(07) _~_-5254._,.~~~ :,: ,:' Pythian (07) 48-8722.:: ' . 

~,',~ :i'" i·'I.,l ~ (.f,;-\", ,::t ;:.~,.'-:~ ~.:: ' SUNSHINE COAST:' "SlJnCo85ters~' (-Family, ,club), 1st 
~ ,tHURSPA f:l ~.' ,- ." ..•.. !. t.. a,rd 3rd Saturdays each monfh in Activities Hall 
~ EDMONTON: ,"Coral Coasters" (near Cairns), Masonic Maroo,chydore State $lChool, MaCn Road, MarooChy: 
~ HaJ.IJ! w~eld.YM7.Qe-\'Eo:m., ,}'1.~r., ~oun~§; 8.Jl~".p.m~'~~1:,-da:ei,~',(071) 4~286 .. - ~. ' 
'!S Ma'Surp :;&v~lT.' ~lP ~Browmngt. 11&70) ""55-44'1'8; "May ~ 'tOWN'S'\IILLE: "Townsvill~, Dare-Dev,il" 8's." Weekly, 
~ Anderson. (070) 5.4·2205. . _ Saint Barnabas' ... :Hall,,' Latchford Street, 7',30 p.m. 
if,!! SALISBURY, rrnS"'tJl:>!v.:~'~,.~{ .I>1j$~.' School --l"}lfdjtQ'~;urtl,,: ;>~ Pkone: (077) 79~3336'.' . 
~ weekly, IfitermeCl'mTe Club. 'Ivot'- Surge,' "(01)' ANNERlY, "Alan's:"AUeD':lanqers,'~ "Jubjlee ,,Hall, Uniting 

I 
378-2591. b', " , ,,' , ,Ch4rch", Cracknell Road;: Annerly. ,Week!y except 

'. J~~'.I )L._". '::lr,rr:c. :.n .. 1. D .. Ay..... '.. . ~ '.' ~'." . la.st' , Safur.day in::eve~y. secon,d ,month: Phone- Jenni, 
SHE~~i·'!£~~i9!:,.ow (~Eomen~gers,'! ;~'-:'-.Matthe~':s .(,07-) :379:8136. i" 

C"of it.; Hall, Oxley Road, 7.30 p.m., weel<ly. . ,_ ; "SUNDAY, . 
~ Don Proellocl.qll ;(O{:l; :.3'19-6672.':: --:: w;: ,_,I.! .. ~ :. j :-:EOMONTON': "Coral Coasters" (near Cairns), Masonic 

TOlGA AT" A',D.E.C" "Tablelanders' Square and Hall, weekly, 7.00 p.m .. E~sy, Rounds; 8.00 p.m. 
· Round Dance Club." Round dancing. Joan Burrows" Mainstream. 8i1l BrOY-lnipg, (070), 55-4418; Claude 

, ,-Ph~: a07~t: 9l?;aS26[ : '. ,I. ' ~ ~ " , : ,Vautiri ·'(070) 51-\619 . 

F IS. -EN .-l,: "<c~" 
C er: Craig Chandler up Gordon for an overseas tour, laide), Bob and Marie .sparkes 

lithe Stampede's over,-!,~G. I Thanks to everyone who help- ("Sunnyside," Victoria);_ Con ,and 
hqJe "the' visitbrs enjoyea-ii: as ed. 'Tom Phillips' {"S-Bar-B," Bris-

~as we did .. '. b. eliev. e. t .. h e. CORAL COASTERS baneL C", -Can girls;' are dancing the SQUARE AND ROUNDS'_' Member~, wilh some patients 
. dance' next year; $hould Good roll, up_ for. Graham from ,the;, '-nase 'Hospital, demon-

w~ worth s'eemg! 'J::':- 1 ,'." , ' : , :(~, Ri"W?Y's '-I !visit; i lot's 'of -- visitors, ,strafed\for the': Senior Cltizens.,' 
ihere seems to be a lot of ClaIr- and John Russell (Curly "Would You," "Silvery 'Moo~" 

;~~g~.~;Jti!_C~~an~\~~l~~~,,;_:Jh,_~~~~~~~, __ ~Lsa:lJdar?li,~e 1::--_ "~~ :~~~~ Over Naples" rounds 

WHEELING 8's . 
Caller: Eric Wend_ell .;-. 

Recent power strike did not 
stop the dancing -at East ~s~ 
bane, although : .. sotne ,~eoibers" 
stayed way suspecting ': black
outs. Many mem1:leTS brought 
along tapes; etc., jusr in: icase~' " 
Many thanks to you all. .- ' 

Ev<rryone 'looking ~of.War~, :to' 
Armidale week-end and of course 
the Sunshine 'State Round,,:up. 

Pleased- to see the -Cox family" 
(Newcastle) drop in at Winter 
Wonderland Camp. 

SUZY Q 
Caller: Ivor Burge 

Unfortunately due to a- virus 
Ivor' was 'unable to attend qur' 
28th Birthday Party this year, 
The:' theme' was ~'A Royal Af:. 
fair"; many royal ladies -attend-:
ed I~cluding .a' deli~tful ,Qu~ 
Victoria~ red, white" and blue 
preaominated. Th~ ,deCorated hall , 
waS :excellent; and a' vote of 
thanks must go' to _ the 'St~ing 
Committee for a- really wonder-· 
'fut ,evening. . 

INNfSFAILGRAND SQUARES 
CaIter: - David Smith,; . 

Our . Annual, General Meeting 
w,as held in.1 une with no chang~', 
in comtrrittee members. 

Visit~ _, Coral Co,asters 'for , a 
night with praham Rigby,_, cidl
ing. 

,Vr:ry happy, to 'have Claude 
on the mend- after,' _ his r~t 
surgery. We wish G)~d, Brown,-' 
ing a speedy recovery following 
a nasty -fall sustained durjng: ,a-. 
recent dance session. 

COUNTRY BUMPKINS 
CaUer: Peter Tanner 

. As this, is our -first newsletter ~ 
we would like to extend a warm' 
hello to fellow dancers. 

. Th~kS to . all those in the 
dance-R-:-.thon, raising _ $228.10. A 
great effort.', A :wonde~l time 
was had by, all who attended 
"Border Stampede," giving -us, a 
chance to, win tht:( steeplechase. > 

We are looking forward to 
many bigger and better activ-' 
ities. 

CURLY Q 
Cal:fer; ,~v6r Burge; 

Club ~ attendances, down a' little' 
during the month due to winter' 
ills. I vor was away sick, the first 
time since the club was form
ed, but happily is back' with us 
again. 

We had a very happy 9th 
Birthday Party, the' tbeme of 
which 'was "TV Characters.~' , 
Members' imagination and in
genuity provided some very "in-
teresting characters." , 
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Queensland Sunshine 
Super State 

SQUARE YOUR .• SETS· 

~~--~----~----~~~ 

THE. 12tli.C()MMONWEAL TH<GAMES 
S9U~RE DA.NCE J'AMBOREE· 

IncorporatingTh;e23rcf . Australian. 
NatiooJla/Convention 

OCTOBER 15. 16, 17. 1982 

AND 
CLUB 

Copies of the Registration Form for the 12th Coin-. 
monweolth . Games Square Dance Jamboree, incorporo-· 

gratula'tions Birgit and Steve 'on ting 'tbe ,23fd Austral'ian N.otiona-I Convention" will be, 
winning. .in . next month's Review .. Hurry! Act now ond take ad-· 

Caller:: GOOd to, see ·new members vantage of the 'reduced fee for Ilearly 'bi-rds: II 
A busy including, "Sbin~ progressing well. "Welcoming Joan 

dig in the: Barn" for Lutheran and Kevin back from holidays. In August 'orid September, two. tour prompters from' 
Church gro:l1P held at Coomera, Congratulations Kevin and Wen- the United, States are coming to Austro,lia to give B.ris
with mouthLwatering 'chicken and dy on moving into a new house. bane the /lonce 'eve'rlt so that they can have' 'first hand 
corn ·on cop supper. Demonstra-
tions for United Church Group· WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS knowledge of the venue, climate and people associated 
Social Evehing- with delicious: Cal1er: ,Sid Leighton with this b~g event. One of these tour officerS' ,i_s, from 
smorgasbor~ meal provided. Visit- The Border Stampede was an- the official representative for U.S:A~ and Canqda:, '~Ex- . 
ors, welco1l1'¢d. Jack and pprothy other great success this, year., pending, Horizons ll in Califo'rni-a-; the other "is' from 
Sleeman ·,(~.Z.). Lou and Ron The electricity strike did not sto.p Americo.'s East ·-Coo~t. 
Edwards, 'iN,1arJ and Ben _,Cross our enjoyment' thanks to a gen
(Melbourn¢l·, Adele and Bernie erator, 
in ·!Lqndon lor ,Royal Wedding. ,Our thanks -to the men of our 
TAMARA; ROUNDS club, who attended the "night of 
Leaders:': :rVi:Abs and Pat Bourke the Royal Wedding. 

, Our Rouhds for month and Jt is with' much sorrow we 
workshop ! afternoon 'included record the passing of _ Stan. We 
"Whisper' ; Your Love,~' catchy,_ extend our, sympathy' to, :F;_Cltl;1 .. 
"Why Not Two:-Step" (an instant Our. be.ginne:rs. are _ progre~sing 
suc~ess) with "Folsom Prison enthuslastlcally, 
Bltie,s,'~ "Summer Breeze" (re
:taught). N~ -favouri,tes ,"Could 
I ~ Have Ips Danc~," "TbiJ;lk," 
"~ontinent41!> Goodnight/' "A~jos 
Amigo" WI h dancers' requests 
kept dancer$ busy. 

SANDGATE SWINGJ:RS 
Callers: Rick Pearce_, and 
Rod McL~chhln' - , 

A wonderful, time was had by, 
alI at' our, 4th :,July'_' celebrations. 
Over the last month, 'we wel-

It is hoped they wiil have discussions with ;our Aus= 
tralian Trove I Co,ordinator, Diploma' World Travel, in 
an effort to help co-ordinate a World-wide coverage of ... 
the Jamboree - NatioriaJ Convention, thus creatin.gthe. 
largest gathering of dancers in.thesouthemhemisphere. 

At presentl our convener is-' in 'America mid he is 
sur~ to bring back news of many more Americans' and 
Canadians who will be coming to dance with us .. 

See you in Brisbane· in 1982. 
.~ 

Remember _. registration forms next issue of the 
Review. Nice to: ",eIe.oine, home -Edna 

and," Rex -:~iilge. Enjoyed- -'visit 
from 'Goldie: Forrest and George 
ToWns.' ' t 

comed visitors from Western I ............................ .. 
Australia, Victoria, N.S.W. and_II '_, 
A.C. T.- Hope to see you again' 

RAINBOW iPR!>MENADERS 
Caner:. Don:, Proellocks ' 
. Many thanks to -_ Millie, for her 

efforts to '·t$ch t)s "new --Contras 

soon. 
An exciting week~end was had 

by all, at the Winter Wonderland 
week-end. 

and Bush dances, some of which CAROUSEL ROUNDS 
use up ,quite an amount of Leade~: Elva Hoppe_ 
energy. 

Social eyent this month was 
an _ "Irish .c~T Observation," fol
lowed. by -a' picnic B.B.Q.. and 
once again_: s~l1iotlty triumphed in 
the ,game- of "Rounders." 

. Corigrat,ulattions to all those 
people celebrating birthdays and 
especi~l1y w~dding: anniversaries. 

ALAN'S· AULEMANDERS 
Cal1er: Alan!- Evans 

Our club's; 6th Birthday Party 
was a great;' success with repre
sentatives from various: clubs 

\ attending.' Thanks' Elva for judg
ing the bes~ fancy -dress. Con-

Nice demonstration of "Sil
very Moon" and "Rose" by mem
bers. at Winter Wonderland. Elva 
also taught' "Calahan!> and "Win~ 
ter Wonderland." 

Great, to have Glad_ and Ray 
(Sunnyside. Victoria) dancing 
w~th us again for a few months. 

,"Jamboree" (very appropriate) 
and "Rel!1ember ,Whe'n" b.eing 
introduced into the club, with 
revision of "Folsom Prison 
Bfues." 

Barry and Cynthia hoIidayin.~ 
at' Caravan Gorge: 

HAV~ FUN IN THE SUN-· 

IN BRlpBANE WITH YOU IN '82 ! 

. i" 

IT'S ·ON AGAIN 
B-BAR-H SPRING 

VACATION 
Friday night 27th, to Sunday, 29th, November 

at .Kiwi Ranch on Lake Munm_h 

Includes all meals, dormitory accommOdation, 
Saturday night dance, con~s, catamarans, 
150ft water slide, swimming, relaxing. 

.. 

... 

I. 

Register with Wendy 
Whitebridge, 2290 

Hotchkies, 
Phone 

11 Norley Street, I 
(049) 49~7608.. ..., 

Name .. Club .. , . . . . , . . . 

Address ... I ...... 

Cost will be in next monfh/s IIReview.1I 

. 
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WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY "i" ','" 
"SOUTHS1DERS"-Col~ins' ~'treet HaU, South Perth. Caller:, ... St~ven Turner.' 

Enq; 457.-8132." Mainstream. ',' 
!'WANNEROO WH\RLAWAYS"-Guy Daniel Clubrooms, l:Ieathridge Park, 

Sail Terrace, Heathridge. Caller: Phillip Hartley, Enq. -405-4092. Learn· 
ing' Basic. 

"BEACHFRONT"-Greflville Community Hall, cnr. Cape '& Stoneham Streets, 
. Tu'art Hill. Caller:! Henry Fischer. Enq. 349-4034. Learning Mainstream. 

TUESDAY, ; 
"TUESDAY NITERS'~""':"'Anglican Hall, The' Boulevard, Floreat Park. 7.30 p~m. 

Caller: Miss Prim: Enq. 328·5593. learning Mainstream. 
'~SUNDOWNERS"-Applecross 'DisI,rid H,al', Canning Bridge. Ca'ller: Kevin· 

Kelly. Enq. 397-5758: , . ' 
"SILVER KNIGHTS"-Corinthian Park Tennis Club. Leach Highway, River

ton. Caller: Julie Southern. Enquiries 272-117S. 
,lBEACHFRONT"-R'ugby League 'Hall, West Coast Highway, North Beach. 

opp. James St. Caller: Henry. Fischer. Enq. 349-4034. Mainstream Plus. 

WEDNESDAY 
"DIANELLA RANGERs"-356 Grand -Promenade; DianeHa. Caller: Jeff Van 

Sambeeck. Enq. ,2?"64936. 
"RIVER9IOERS"-R.S~L. Hall, Leake Street, Belmont. Caller: Dennis Gadsby. 

Enq. 271-6553.' I, -

"MELODY"-Roy Edlnger Cen'fre, cnr. ,Stock Rd. and Canning Highway, 
Melville. Caller,: Bruce Gillett. Enq. 337·2577. Learning ,Mainstream. 

"WESTERN SQUARES"-Senior. Citizens' Cenrre, 3. Rupert ~'t. cnr. -- Bagot 
'Rd.; Subiaco. Caller: Kevin Fitzgerald. Enq. 34~-2521,. 

"FOOTHILLS'i---<;re,enmOtint Half, Gt. Eastern, Highway;:' Greenmount. 
Caller: 'Stephen Wigmore. Enq. 295-4498. . 

"ROCKY TOP..,....KALAMUNDA"-Agricoltural Hall, Canning' Road, ka'la·· 
munda'. CClller, ,Pilut Long. Enq. 271-3.409_ Learning Mainstream. 

THURSDAY .' ': 
"COLONIA1S"..:....Jonn Dunn Pavilion, Third Avenue, Kelmscott. Caller: 

Keith Lethbridge_ S Eriq. 399-1462. Mainstre<lm. 
"BOOMERANOO'-Scout Hall, behind Rey Edinger Hall, cnr., 'Stock Rd_ 

&. 'Canning Highway, Melville. Caller: ,Les Johnson.: 'Enq. 41S-1810_ 
Mainstream. 

"CLOVER[EAF""';:"Po,!ice & Citi.z.ens' Club, cnr. Rokeby Rd. & Thomas St:, 
Subiaco_ Caller:, Andy Colvin. Enq. 3B1-B872: Learning Basic. 

" FRIDAY .; 
"'SHANbNDOAHS'~-!..Schoor Hall, cnr. Coede &. Thelma Sts_, Como. Caller: 

, Steven Turner. ',Enq. 457-8132. t' 

'''HAPPY :WANDERER"-Drill Hall, Murray Street, Bayswater. CC!!ller: ,Kevin 
,Kelly .. Enq_ 367--3954.' Mainsrream. 

"ACE, SQUARES"~edina Anglican Church .Hall, cnr. Medina Avenue & 
Hoyle Road,. Medina. Caller: Jeff Garbutt. Enq. 337-2135_ 

SATURDAY , j' , 

'WHITE GUM VAtLEY.""'-:Guide Hall, Nannine Ave., White Gum, Valley. 
Caller': Giulio M8ssarotto'. Enq_ 339-4414. MaJnst~eam. 

"BOOMERANGS"-'-Anglican Hall, Lawley St_, Yokine. Caller: Les Johnsen. 
Enq. 418-1S10. MQinstream P,lus. 

"ROCKY SQUARES"-Masonic Hall, Wanliss, -Rd., ,Rockingham_ Caller: 
Royston Halford'.f Enq. 418-3391. Learning Mainstream. 

COUNTRY CLUBS " , 
ALSANY-"Swinging AlbanY Squares." Tue&day 7.30 p.m. ,Burt Street 

Hall. Caller: Alan Grogan. Enq_ (098) 41-2241. -
AUGUSTA-Friday.' Enqui,ries (097) 58-.1678. 
8UN8URY-"~rfsider$." 3rd Saturday. Enq. (097) 21-5555 or 21-3232 
BULYEE-Alternate' Fridays. Enq. (096) 42-7047. 

·OENMARK-':'''Blue ;Wrens." Caller: Alan Grogan. 'Enq. (098) 41-224,l. 
ESPERANCE--"Ocean Waves." Monday, 7.30 p.m., C.W.A Hall. Caller: 

Butch Campbell.;, Enq. (090) 71-2267 after 5.00 p.m. 
HYDEN-'.'C;:ountry : Squa~es." Friday, Hall. (Second Friday in Recreation 

, Centre)' Caller:'!' Chas Munday. Enquiries (098) 80-5032. 
:'-'KALGOORLlE--:-"Moving Stars." Thursday. Wesley Hall, POrter Sf., Kal

, goorlie. Callen Roger Groga,n. Enq_ (090) 21_1139. 
KOJONUP-"Grande Slides." Wednesday, 7.30 p.m_ R.S.L. Hall. Callert 

. Stewart Denham! Enq. (098) 34-1047. , . 
MECKERING-~'Sides Divide." Friday. Valier: Wayne Laird. En·q.' (096) 
. 25·1325. i 
QUAtRAD1NG-Thursday. Caller: Eric Haythornthwaite, ~096) 45-l274. 
RAVEN~HORPE-rCountry Style Dancers." Saturday. Ravensthorpe Old 
, Hall. Called;: 'ahas Munday and Greg Cream. Enq. (Q?8) 38-OO1S_ . 
REDMOND--"Rol.laways." Alternate Saturdays. Redmond" Hall. Callen Ed 

Register. Enq. ((098) 45-3050. 
WONGAN HILLS-Friday, 'Shire Hall. Callers: Ian & Robert· D~w. 'En'q. 

(096) 20-1263. ~ 
YORK-"Avon ~c(uares." Thursday OR Friday. Caller: Wi If Caporn. Enq .. 

'(096) ,41_1126. : 

Square Dancing is Fun! Bring a Friend 

Bring T wo-. Have Twice the Fun! 

MELODY 
Caller: Bruce Gillett 

Hello ,dancers. We have just 
reache~ the age of 2 years. 
Ever.ythirig' is' 'Hlilning smoothly. 
Welcome: to our Learners' Class 
which 'has'.just amalgamated with 
our ,Club. :'Good to have 'you 
aboard; 'gang_ ,Deb, _ Bruce' and 
Clare went visi,ting--':'to Tassie. 
Bill and, Shirley and ALL the 
gang went vi~iting-to a whole 
sackft;Ll of.. clubs. 'Bye for now. 

, Beachfront Squares, Tuesday 
Niters and WanneroD Whirl
aways went well with over ten 
sets enjoying 'the calling of Jeff, 
Henry, Miss Prim" Jim and· 
Alan. Our 30-minute round dance 
sessions _ proving popular, ~ 

MOVINC,··S,!;ARS, 
KALGOORLIE 
Calier:'" 'Roger, Grogan 

We all enjoved ourselves at 
our 4th' -July party Most people 
dressed up" with an American 

RIVERS,IDERS theme which added to, the fun. 
Caller': . Dennis Gadsby Nice to see visitors from ,Hyden' 

C" . , and Esperance. The theme for Another birtqgay has gone 
for the club, and we would like our birthday celebrations is, 
to tha·n'· all d f th "Back To School Days._" Tt·s~·a'. , ' "" ancers rom a er ,.... 
clubs who came to help us cele- Jong way to 'Kalgoorlie but we 
brate. For a change, we had a hope to welcome as many visit-

ors as poSsible~ dr)' night-no rain'. Congratula-
tio'Qs ,to ,Lynn and her floor BEACHFRONT 
show;' we1l done. New club dan- Caner: Henry Fischer 
cers' 'keen to try themselves out'· The c-ombined party night: 
again. Plenty of nights on' the hosted by Beachfront was very 
calendar ,for' that. successful. Many thanks, to' 

1 DIANELLA RANGERS callers and" dance:rs-~ wn6 attend,;
ed; Neville and Grace were wjn-

Caner: Jeff- Van Sambeeck ·'ners at Boomirang's Fanfi:Y 
,Everyone is welcome, to our 'Dress night-; Nice' to have' dan-", 

: ;' ,Anlatellr Caners' Night.' It cers'- from -' Cloverleaf visiting us_' 
shculd-- -prove an interesting eveo- The next combined:. '.party" night 
jng '.¢s'peGially with our .president will be' 'at Tuesday' Niters in 
~,~Uing-'-if be doesn't chicken September - hope to 'see you, 
'out! The combined party with -there. . . .. .. 

It's Strawberry Time Again' 

THE "SALAD BOWL SWINGERS" present 

8th "SUNDAE"· FESTIVAL 
at the· 

their 

Wynnum Hi9h ~c:hool Auditorium 
Peel Street, Manly 

Saturday, September. 12th 

Admission 

7.00 p.m: - ll.30 p.m: 

$2_00_ Strawberries '. 'and 
on •• Ie_ 

Cream will 

Inquiries, Contact Peter Johnson, 207-1884. 

. 

, . . .... 

WilloughbY'SquareDanceClub 

ARTARMON PUBLI.C SCHOOL 

be 

. 

.' 

Corher McMillan & Abbott Sts:, .. Arta,rmon, N.SW. 

Mini~un:'l·, $taaic:lard - 'Mainstream 

SthSepteni"er-GREG B.ROWN 

(02)89-1897, (02) 871-587[2. ' 
.... 

\ 
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Square 
I 

Whirl 

N.8.W. President: 
MERV SHARPE; 709-2763 

Secretary: 
ROSSSINCLAm (047) 58-6333 

Treasurer: 
BRIAN GILROY, 726-4879 

N.S.W. Society, Box 1430, G.P.O~ 
Sydney 

-~ NEW SOUTH WALES PIAU 
M~AY: Air -o-c.- WHIi!y ....... -1btMJ GIHrwI-. ClTVr"X Trail," 147 William Street. Inler. Caller: I MIRAN[)A: "Couples Club." ht, 3rd' (and 5th). 

'RbSs Kinny, 707-4.051. ' Sutherland Pensioners' -Centre, Princes Highway, 
GLAD. E~Jtle: "Dance Around," 3ra Monday. St. I' flutherlmd (adjacent· to railway station).' MIS 

AnClrew's Church Hall. (Inter. R/{)ance-.) Diek Plus. Cal1er: Arthur Gates, nl·5566 Work, 
Schwarze, so.3933. 727$51 Home. , 

LA.t'O_R- 'PARK: "Western Wheelers." B p.m. to LIVERPOOL: "Westerners", liverpool Town Hall, 
10.~ 'p,m. Ukrainian Orthodox Church, 'Kildare Moore Street· (Beg.) Caller:" Paul Johnston, 
Road, Blacktown; Caller: Michael Keune'S. En- 602;<181.1 or 602.05:19. 
quiries, 627·3219: GlADESVULE: "La Ronde". ht, 2nd .and 4th 

NORMANHURST: "Academy of Squar •. , Dancing:' Thur.l., Presbyterian Chuah Hall, Pittwater and 
Extended Basics, NormanhtJrst Prim-ary SChool, Victoria Iloads (Infer. 1st Thurs. then Basic). 
Cnt Pennant Hills Rd. & Normanhwst, St., 8jOO les Hitdlen, Marge Springall, Lucky Newton, 
p.~ .. caller: Fr-ed Meads, 417-1997. Jean and, Jim Parsons, 32:.5031. 

ST., lVES: "Ptomenaders," Extended Basics, St. CARINGBA ... : "Satellite Squares," Caringbah Senior 
tvei$- Central Primary School, Porters Lane, 8;00 Citizens' -Hall, off I?ort Hacking Road (MIS). 
p.m. Clilller: Tom McGrath. B5-3821. Calle!l: 'Greg Bro.wn~ 520·5481'. ' 

TW;SDA1'r;- WEST RYDE: "Tennyson Twirlers". Uniting Church 
BEXL.E.Y ROUND DANCE CLUB Onte.rmediaM), : Hall, Maxim St. (Inter.} Callers: Barry Hickson, 

Scl1oo.l of .Arts, 476 Forest Road {next Ma&Onic ~f. Monk, 816-2029. 
HaU>, _Bex-Iey. Geoff. &' linda- 'Redding, 3();.2319. FRIDAY 

B'.¥ l;Y HILLS: "Shoot"tng Star.H , '6.30.p.m.-8 p.m. GREEN-WtCH SWINGERS: Presbyterian Church Hall, 
e, ildrenl. GIrJ Guides, _ H.II, ~n Srr-t.' '86 Greenwich Rd. (lnter~ MIS.) Caller: Barry 
Cli ler: Shirley Gibbs, 19809374. Markwitk. ..s2-3846. 

'CA . GHT: "Whirl.a·Ways," Church of Christ. NORMANHURst: 8 p.m. - (Adv.tneed only - ,A\lin.-
Hath Haxton Park Road. ; Beginners.' Caller:, stream Pllld. "Spllrkilate Square and Round ,Dance 
Gqrdon H09per, 608.1960. Club''', -Nofmanhurd ,PJ:Irqv.y_ School, Cilr. Ptnnllnt 

CA-'," VAL". "C.V.C.Q' •. " (B'9 .,"' Ad.) Hills and-NormanhUrst" Roadl. (Except long wnlc-
C';.lIer: Arch. Stepney, St. Joh~:s ~1I" Cri·r. erKfs.1 Caller~ Fred Meads. -477-1997. 
Prince and Chandos Streets. (02) 72a.6008. NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES, Newport S.L.S. Club 

PUNQ.HBOWls- ''Wegoon 'NhHI" -Club: GlrI··GuldP' ~::i';;68~M!S to plus 2>' CifMer:' Wally Crichton, 
Han, Roumore Ave. (opPoin. Catholic Church). JANNAli: "Knee Deep Squares", 2nd and 4th 
CaUer: Ron Jones,' 709·7118. F ·d • J I C • H II ... GLADEWILLE: "Promenadws", Presbyterian Church rI ays, p.m. anna i ommuntty' a, ,.",ry 
Hall, corner -Piftw8ter anti Victoria 'Roads. (MIS). Street (opposite Railway. StationL (MIS Plus 1 
Caller: -Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 52:~~)' Caller:_ Chris frog9!Ut, 528-4557 or 

ROSE' BAY: "Blue Pacific". C.llera: Lucky Newton KELLYVILLE: "Kellyvill. Haymakers", 8 p.m. lsf, 
and LI» 'Hitchen, Wesley Hall, corner Dov.r and 3rd and 5rit. Memorial Hall, -Cnr. Windsor Rd. 
Old, South Head Road." -(.INS). 3~1. and Memorial Ave. (Inter.). Caller: Manfred 

HORI\ISSY: "Academy of -Square 'Dancing;" -lie· Hohlwedt, 629-1338. 
ginf.ers only, Hornsby Evening College, Pacific BEXLEY ROUND DANCE C-tUS: {Advanced'l, 1st & 
Highway (opp Technical College) (flXcep.1' school 2nd, ~ool ,of Arts, 476 Forest Road' (next 
h.;)lldays), "7:30 p.m. Caller: fred Meads (eon- Masonic Hall). Geoff-- and, Linda -Redding, ph: 
quiries 477·1997), 30-2379. _ 

SYLVANIA: "Satellite Squares:' lst and 3rd Tues- SMITHFIELD: "Horsley P .. Fk HaYriders." 8.00-
days, Sylvania Community Hall, Canberra Street. 11.00 p.m. 9mithfleld Public 'School Hall, O~Con-
(MfS, ,Plus 1 & 2 Workshop.) Caller~: Gfeg nell Street. _ Caller: David Gilroy, 604-'5631. 
Bro,\vn, 520.5481. SATURDAY 

WED"ESDAY , ROCKDALE: 'Airforee Memorial B'owling Club. 1$1 
JANNALI: "Knee Deep Square.'~, Community Hall" Saturday eaCh month, .8p.m. to 12 midnight. 

Mary St. (oPP. Railway 9tation). (MIS). Caller: (M/!) and Beg •• ). Cat1er: Chris Froggett, 
Chds Froggatt, 528-4557 Of 528·9938. (MIS). 528-4S57 or 528-9938. , 

NORMANHUR!JI": "Academy of Square Dancing," BOTANY R.S.L.: 2nd- Sattlrday each month, 8.00 
Basle Level, Normanhurst Primary School, enr. p.m. (MI'fI .and Beginners). Caller: Ron JOMS, 
Perinant Hills Rd. & Normanhurst St., 8.00 709·7118. 
p.m. Caller, 'Fred- Meads,' .07-1997. GLADESVlllE: £/quare and Rounds. 2nd Saturday, 

HARaORD DIGGERS: Weekly, Uriiting ChUrch Hall, Presbyterian- Church Hall, PiHwater & Victoria 
M., .. mora St., 8 p.m.~l1 p.m. Unter., MIS plus). Roads, MIS and Rds. Caller: Barry Markwick, 
Ca"~r:, Bany- MaJkwic:k, 452..$8it6. <ol52:.sB46. 

PADSTOW: "Weston Squares". ScQut Hall, Arab NARRABEEN WORKSHOP: Squar.e and, Rounds, 3rd 
Road. Caller: Ron Burratt, 77~ " Saturday, Senior Citizens' Hall, Jackson Street, 

ST. MARYS: £!quare Dance Group, St. Marys Tennis Narrabeen. Enquiries 450.2527, 451·5545, 8().3933. 
Club- Hall.· Beginners to MIS. Caller: John WILLOUGHBY: 1st Saturday. Experienced 'Dancers. 

Dix:On (047) 53..()530. Artarmon Public 9chc01. ':M/S. D"tf'ferent Caller 
THURSDAY: eitCh month. Tel. 419-3479, 94-4030. 
BEVE~lY' HILLS: ·'Wandtl,..r.". GIrl Gulct.. "''', BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pete Senior Citizens' 

Morgan St. (Inter.) Celler: Roy Etherington,. Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: ,Ron Jones. Secre-
SO~*2l30 or 57-5415. tary,' R. Petty, 759.1;330. 
~ ... ~~~ 

ST. IVES PROMENADERS 

Galler: 'Tom McGrath 

GLADESVlLLE 
PROMENADERS 
Caller: Tom McGrath 

Friendliness is the keynote on 
Monday 1. -nights. Jo.yce off to Ron and Betty move north this 
England lor five weeks. We seem month. They will be missed! 
to ,cram" a lot into two 'and a - Pauline ,has hurt -her knee again. 

, Neal, 'Keith, Betty driving new 
half hours and may become cars. Keith out in, the 'bush. Bet
Sydney's: first aU-Hoedown club~ ty sewing for the ,ball. Birthdays, 
It just seems to be going that Ron and Betty K. Watch chain 
way. We- -Hke OUf daisy chai1'ls caug:~t in 'hem of ptttticoat? The 
and variety of,_ the Hoedowns. stories you hear on Tuesdays, at 

Mixer 'r6unds popular too. ~~sar~Jilln~~s~r=:PY anni-

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Caller: B. Markwick 

It was good- to -see Letty back 
dancing and we hope to see 
Peggy SOOD. Louise and Marie 
are thrOUgh their . opera~ions. 
Hope everything has gone O.K. 
for: you both. 
.. Robertson week-end was a 
huge success according to our 
members who were present. 

Thanks Alex for calling when 
Barry had a nie:ht out. 

Seprember, 1981 

BLUE PACIFIC. ROSE BAY 
(Les HitcheD" Lucky Newton) 

Glad and· 'Bernie Shaw we] 
corned home from, U.S.A.. an4 
happy sailing in Hawaii' to Jim 
JeaD, -Marioq, Gladys; &rw., 
and Bill, all gOing lO' the CoD 
vention there. Diana Bostock.'1mn 
baking in Fiji and Toni' Bail: 
convalescing. at health: farm 
Congratulations to our Grou] 
'81 on completing stage orie, 54 
basics. Nice to have Kath Ham 
rning of N .Z. drop in to see m 
GLADESVILLE 
ROUNQS AND BASICS 
(Les, Marge, Lucky, Jean, Jim 

Jim. Jean and Marge. at th 
helm while Les and I .. Mcky tak 
-a break away. "Why, Not Me 
added another easy and inter 
esting one to- our list, as weU a 
"Yo~u're The Cream In M' 
Coffee" from State, _ CODventioIl 
"Jamboree" to go· on the lis 
shortly. The "EZ':' - cue, sheet 
worked by Rob and Sandra 
great help. 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
Caller: Wally Crichton 

A happy social event in th 
way of a Car Trial on, Sunea) 
9th August saw some 40 of. au 
club members arrive_ at Dolphi1 
Point, on Narrabeen Lake5 
after deciphering _ Don Doe' 
cltIes. A "barbecue'-- followed- b' 
games (at which 'tlie' ladies ex 
celled as usual) climaxed a tin 
afternoon. Thanks- to Don an4 
Max for their plan-ning and '-or 
ganising. 
B-BAR-H, BELMONT 
Caller: Brian Hotehkies-

We had a lot of fun a fev 
weeks: ago with our birthda: 
celebration. It w-as ,a Countr: 
and. Western night complete, wit1 
oui local sheriff, cowboys. an, 
cowgirls and two Iridian squaws 
The 'atmosphe:r;e was true -to i,orn 
with, .plenty of' trees and bale 
of hay. Thanks Keith and'-:ColiD 

Con,gratulations ,Colin an, 
Fay 'on the arrival of NicOli 
Marie.' 
KNEE DEEp· SQUARES 
WEDNESDAY 
Caller: Chris 'Proggatt 

Beginners. are thoroughly en 
joying themselves and are pro 
gressing full speed' ahead. 

Thanks to everyone for fillinJ 
in and helping out while,,· Lind< 
was sick. ' 

Club picniC coming rip in 'Sep 
tember. 

Happy birthday wishes to' Edn: 
and Big AI, and happy' anojv.er 
sary to Lorram!! and Michael. 

KNEE DEEP SQUARES 
FRIDAY 
Caller: Chris Froggatt, 

Everyone looking forward t( 
the State Convention, with ou 
dress set all ready to go OJ 
parade. ., 

Happy birthday' wishes' t( 
Jenny and 25th Anniversary con 
gratulations to Doreen and 'Peter 

Don't forget club picnic thi: 
month. 
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,,~~~ N.S.W. 
MONNY , 
TUGGERAH CLUB: "Carpenter & Co." Tuggerah Hall, 
An~c 'Road} Monday nighh, 7.30-10.30 p.m. 
fBeginners: fo M/9.) Phone (043) 52-1060. 
G.ar:y Carpenter. 

COFF~ HA'RBQUR-"Square Dancers." Weekly (In· 
ter. to Adv.L Boambee Hall, _ 7.30 p.m. Phone: 
52·l007, 52·4547, 54-.1'342. 

SHORf"'AND~ -tNcI.) "G\Jter City Squares", Uniting 
Church Hall; Sandgate - Road, (Basic, Int.r.). 
Caller: Nell' Bryan, 67·1652. 

TUESDAY 
COFFS HARBOUR: "Bananacoasters." Tuesday nighst, 

1st' -and 3ro, Extended' Basics; 2nd and~ 4th; 
Mainstream. Caller: John Wood (046) 53·4224. 

WEDNESDAY: 
KURRI KURRI: "Rockin' 'R," C. of E. Hall, Waston, 

2nd Wednesday. Ray Fairhall, (049 )37·3352. 
SUSSEX _INL~. SlD: 5U.".X. Inlet/Cudmirrah Com. 

Hall, Cu rran. (Mrs). Caller: Roy Walch, 
. (044) 4,.-22 7; , . 
CARDIFF:- "Lakeside," 165 Macquarie Road, MIS. 
. Caller: Laur~ Cox (049) 54·770-4. 
GlE,N INNES: !,':,Glen Squares," Community Centre. 

Caller:' Ath!jl'· lathal11; Beginners to SaBies. 
SAWTEll:, ~!inderfeets". Sawtell ~ 'Hall. 

7.3():'p.m:.'r~ '. te -Adv.). Teacher: "'zeI. ,Payne, 
(066), 530·1 

EAST G_OSfORD: "Spatiores". (learners to Main
stream), ,e.st Go6ford. Progress Hall, Henry 
Parry Drive~ 8.00-10.30, p.m. Caller: D; Cox. 

THURSDAY, i 
"A"RMlOAlE iE1GHW": Round Dancing, 2nd and 

... th, Callers' Home. David Pitt (067) 72~..t4. 
FRIDAY; : 
NEWCASTlE: . "B-bar-H." C. of Eo' HaIJ, Ch\lrch 

Street, Belmont. Inter.lAdv. Caller: Brian Hokh
kie" (049). 49-7608. 

MT. RIVER:V~:EW (Blue Mountains): "Blue Moun· 
tains TwirlerIJ." Friday nights, 8.00 p.m. Caller.: 

John Dixori, (OO) 53-6530. 

COUNTttY . _ . 
ARMIDAlE: "Armidal. 8's". ht and' 3rd, Uniting 

Churth Hall. (Inter. MIS>' Callers: David Pitt, 
72·45.,., Dallid 'earce, 72·2699. 

GOSFORD: uSp.1ioree", LarRan' Danc;e 7-30-10.30. 
- Church of El:IUland Hall, Mann Street. Caller$: 

David and !A.lsan Cox, (843-) 88--1519. 
THE ENTRANCE: "Jerimanders," Stimson"s Lane, 

Tumb;, ymbi. Caller: Michaal lae (043) 88-1208. 

SATURDAY: 
NEWCAStlE: ~'lhe W,estamer • ." 3rd Saturday, 

Inter. Cailer: Briiln Hotchki.s, (049) 49·7608 or 
(0-"3) _1208. 

ALSTONVILL:E: "Summetlind~' Square Dance Club. 
Alstonville_ Prirn~, School,. 7.30 p'.m. Enqulriet. 
(066) ,_84-.2742. ,Caller! David Cassidy. 

BUNDANOON: 2nd - and 4th. Wlngslto Mechanics 
Insmute. <Intel'. to,-Adv.). Ca-lIer: Bruc;e Marr, 
(OMI) 83-6076-

ARMIDAlE: ".Iltmidille Eights". 2nd and, 4th Sats. 
Callers' homes. linter. MIS.). Callers: David 
Pitt, 72·4,544, De,..ki p..oarce, 7.2·2699. ' 

THE 'ENTR'ANCE, Th. Tumbi ,Umbi Club. 2nd Sat., 
8.00 p.m. Stimwns lane, Tumbi Umbi (MIS). 
Caller: Je.remy Weedon, _ (043-; 88-1208. . 

WY-oNG:' "David's Wyong Workshop", ..fth Sat· 
ord.y, 8·10 p.m. Uniting -Church Hall, Rankin 
Street - (opp. Public Sdtoot). Caller: David Cox, 
(Q.43) 88-1519. EMts- Plus 2,). 

ULMARRA.: "etarence V.lIey"", Church of England 
Hill!. (Inter.). Callar: Rod . Kenyon, (066) 
45-2083. 

DOUBLE R.R.: Ray Filirhall, ht Saturd,ay each 
. month, SCout Hall,- Mary Street, Cardiff, 8-11. 

Feature Caller each month. Advanced. (049) 
37-3352. 

SUNDAY 
NEWCASTLE: Valentine IkIwling Club, 3rd Sun., 

7.30, Valentin. Cres., _ V.lentine. Beg. to lnter. 
COllier: Brian Hotchkin, (()'(9) 4'·7608 or 
..t6-7282. 

ACADEMY qF SQUARE rACADEMY OF SQUAR£ 
DANCE - MQNDAY DANCE - NORMANHl!RST 
Caller: Fred M"eads WEDNESDAY 

Round dancirlg is proving very Caller: Fred Meads 
popular with OUf new arrivals. Thanks to Merle {<it' taking 
Congratulations: to "Sparkal~ttes" over whilst Fr-ed was ,on leave 
for first place in the Winter for one week. Well done' Merle,. 
Festival. also to, Round Dancers Senior competition team. ''The 
Peter S. an,d Sonya (IsO, Cheyennes" made their debut a.t 
Danny and Samantha (2nd)' Way Woy in the Winter Festival. 
and Tor and Justine Ord). Congratulations to Peter- A.- and 
Kontikis also won a 2nd place' 'Kay for a round dance "place 
with Peter W. and Rowena 1st in their first appcaTance. It now 
in Round Dancjng. Free' aero-' "seams" we -have four new dress
plane rides for some lucky win~ nlo.lers in the club_ 
ners. 
HORNSBY EVENING, 
COLLEGE - Tuesday 
Caller: Fred Meads 

SPAR.KJLATE - FRIDAY 
Caller: Fred Meads 

Don't FOf'gef 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE 
DANCE 

A fun-filled night was had by 
a .packed halL 10. the· calling of 
Brian Hotchkies. Phili-p Meyer 
won the raffle. and Brian' do
nated records for spot prizes. 
Next month's caller will be 
Greg Brown. 

FAREWELL TO AR'RlllR AND 
CAROL. FR()M 'lHElRMANY 
JlRIENDS AT MlRANDA
SUTHERL~CLUB 

This mon1b. we say' farewell 
to our caller, Arthur. as he 
leaves lIS, to take up. ,resi~ in 
PeFth. He started . this club 17 
yeaJ:S, ~go and in 19:74 :moVed 
to the hall it, stiR occupies, -The 

- ac_cent h,as alWays been-- on the 
relaxed social side. of square 
dancing, resulting in the forma
tion of strong .frie:ndship-$; 'and 
Arthur and Ca-rol w-ill 'be sad
ly ,m,£ed· by their m)my friends. 
We wish them _and Jason a' happy 
and successful life in the West. 
Every effort will be made _ by 
the members to keep' the club 
going. 

Second term ended on August 
18th and our newer dancers are 
dancing with· our Wednesday 
qight group until College re
sumes on September 15th. Merle 
and Elizabeth took over one 
night whilst Fred was away at 
the- snow. Bless you both. All 
enjoyed our latest charity dance 
at Terrey Hills - a sell·out as 
lIslial with over 400 attendin.g. 

Our 12th Birthday Party was 
a wow, with dancers attending· 
from all levels. Thanks to Val 
and Joe for organising the 
prizes. 'also to Merle who was 
up to her usual high level with 
a beautiful birthday cake. Con
gratulations to Cherokee Stars 
for 1st in Bronze and 3rd in 
Silver, with Lee Warren and 
Nicky Milham 1st in Bronze 
Round. 

THE SOCIETY'S 

Square Dancing is Funl Bring a Friend 
D .. : .. ,. 'T\A1n _ Have Twice the Fun! 

Watck this, spae:e for further .detai's. 
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TASMANIAN 
. TOPICS 

, 
SOUTHERN 
Caller: Fre4 

8'. 
Byrne 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

l'UESDAY: 
TASMANIA DIARY 

" HOBART; "Southern Eights", Lower Hall, All Sainb, Church, Mecquarle Street. 
Fred Byrne (002) 44-4839 (Private), 30-9011 USus. Hrs.J. 

WEDNESDAY: . ~'""".'1V 
LAUNCESTON: "Launceston' Square Dance Club", St. Marks on the Hill. Contact 

caller: Mr. Dale'Smith (003) 6'8·127J. . 
'KINDRED; "Ta'ssie Twirlers", Kindred Hall. Altetl'late Wednesdays. Graeme 

Whiteley, Forth (004) 28-2117. ' 

THURSDAY: . . 
LAUNCESTON: "funseekers ·'club". Every Thursday at Anz-ac Hostel, -Peterson < 

Street, Enqui~ies;" Wayne Shaw (,003) 44·2800. • • 

FRIDAY:. 
BURNIE: "Burnie Square _Dance Club", Siowport Hall. M&x Youd (004) 31-1696. 

1 sl; _ 3rd and 5th Friday;. . . 

SATURDAY: 
GEORGETOWN: "Island Squares~" Church o.f Eng_land l;IaJl, lsi. and 3rd 

!Alturdays. Contact Mrs. Broomhall. 82·1140. 
DEVIOT: "Island Squares," 'Deviot Hall. 2nd an~ 4th Saturdays. Contact 

Mrs. McNaeir, 9-4·7129.', 
5th SATURDAYS: 
Tasmanian,-Square Dance Society Dance. Contact President: F. Byrne (002) 44-4839. 
,~~~ 

dancing. Some of out.' members -very young dancers. Looking for
travelled to Launceston on Sat- ward to Hobart's birthday later 
mday. 1st August to Launceston this month and the' Tasmanian 

-A gOOd'night was enjoyed by Square Dance 'Club's 30th ·Birth- Society's dance at the',- end of 
aU dancers' _ who travelled, to day _ celebrations -: which 'Jook"'the the month. 
Launceston ;,for their 30th Birth-' iform of a _ "Halloween" night. 
day. Preparations-:· 'are' in pro- Ghosts, devils, witches. black 
gress- ,for our own Birthday later cats, bats, etc., were all _, havin~ 
this mop.~h.,!Sti1l busy with dem- a great time on ,the dan~e floor~ 
o.nstnltiotisL~nd have a' set ta!O-ng A bea!lt night of 'fun and fel
part ~:- tI'!-<f Casin'o 'City' Dance lowship. 
Festival,_ being<'held" in Hobart 

TASMANIAN SQUARE 

DANCE SOCIETY 

Look~g forward to a. good .r9Il 
up ,for ,the, Annual General Me~t-

September, 1981 

CAN. ANYONE 
HELP? 

I would like to bui two souv
enir. teaspoons with ,interlocking 
squares on top of' 'ha.ridle ,as sold 
at some conventions.·-If you '-~an 

-'help, please contact m~(Mr,s~) 
Margaret -Youd, 1·0 Hayes,." Stre'et, 
Bur~ie, 7230 Tas. 

S.O.S. 
To 'the· lady -from -Sydn,ey" who: 

took my name and addi'ess and 
was ~ going to - send me a pattern:' 
of a knitted jacket. Unfortun
ately I didn't get your name~ sO::' 
hope, You will see this' and it 
will prompt your memory_ ,Many: 
thanks. (Mrs.) Hazel' Dawe, 3.(' 
Clare Street, Launceston.- 7250.; 

shortly.- Our· slide"'cvenmg proved LAUNCESTON 
sO ;po,pulat;·J-we .are planning an~ '.' 

Callers: Dale & J-O~Al?-n Smith 
oth~r: .one" shortly. 

BUJl.NIE. , . 
Caller:. M~ Youd 

Another': Convention behind us 
and. our ciub back to n-Ormal 

Our',30th Bi.rthday was a most 
successful night, and we were 
pleased_ to see, -visitors from, ~all 
parts of. the State. Our Jearners 
progressing well, particularly the 

ing at the end of, the month. The 
Society" thanks . all Committee ~ 
members for their co·operation 
dwing the last year, and hopes 
that the - new committ~ wUI en-

I 

joy their, time. in office in the 
ensuinw 'y~ar. 

NEW.ENGLAN'DFESTIVAL 
of 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCING' 
. . 

ARMIDALE - 16th, 17th, 18th OCTOBER, 1981 
REGIS,TRATIONFORM.Closing Date, 3Qth September 

Surname '. 
ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED: 
From ................................. .to ............ . 
Motel from $21.00. Single/double/family;·" 
Caravan from $13.00. 
University CoHe,ge .. Single' Rooms 

Christian Names .................... 

Address 

Club ............. ..... ................ ................ Appr:~~a~:y)~rrival time .. 

Full payment includes .all Dances, Saturday eveoing meal, Sunday 6.B.Q. 
Adults, $14.00; Families, $35.00 (plus $5.00 for eac hchild 14 years andover).' 
Accommodation Deposits: Motels, $20.00; Caravans, $ 1.5.00; Colleges,. Full' payment. 
PROGRAMME: 
Friday, Night: Welcome Dance. 
Saturday Morning: Dance.in Mall. 
Saturcjay Afternoon: Square Dance Workshop and Round' Danci.rig Session; 
Saturday Evening: FEATURE DANCE, University Hall, Demonstrations, bressed Sets Par~de.' 
Sunday Morning: Trailout Dance and' 8:B.Q.· . 
Pleasti make cheques payable to: "Armida Ie Eights Square Dance bub." 

Information and Bookings: Mrs. M. Pearce, 3 Werrina Crescent, Armidale, 2350 .. Phone: (067) 72-2699. 
Mr. D. Pearce, 3. Werrina Cresent, Armida Ie, '2350. Pholje: :(067) 72·2699.:."" . 
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._, .... SOUTH 
·croweaters 
corralation 

• 
S.A. DIARY OF DANCES 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: "Kannella Squares" (Weekly - -Plus 1, A.P.D.). 

Uniting Church 1;:Iall, Kensington Road. Caller: Jeff, ~eidel, 263-502;3. 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: "Southern Cross" (Weekly-Mainstream). R.&.L. HaU, Long 

Street. Caller: AUan frost, 44-1351. 
WOOMERA: "Donga Dancers" (Weekly-Extended Basks)' ActIvities 

Room, Primary School. Enquiries: Neil Teague, 74-3244 (business). 
TUESDAY: , ~ 
ADELAIDE: "Ausquad" (Weekly-Extended Basics). Union Building, 

Adelaide Uni., North Terrace. Caller: Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. 
FRIDAY: , 
CROSS TRAIL: C<lUer, Heather Towner. Scout Hall, Corner Northbri._"a~d 

Melville Streets,: M;;m.or, Farm. Enquiries, 254-6403. 
EDWARDSTOW:N:, _ 'rThe " Weavers" (Weekly-Mainstream). Uniting Church 

Hall, Delaine- Avenue. Caller: Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
HENLEY BEACH: ~~Colin and Don's" (Weekly-Extended Basics). Church 

of England Hall, Military Road. Caller: Don Muldowney, 295.4675; 
CoUn Huddiestclll, 45-4556. 

KENSINGTON PARK: "Wlld Frontier" (Weekly-Mainstream). Uniting, 
Church Hall, Kensington Road. Caller: Jeff - Seidel, 263-5023.' 

S'ALISBURY: "Bunch, of Squares" (Weekly-Mainstream). St. James Hall, 
S1'laxton Street.!' Caller: Barry Jordan, 353-3329; Gary Chamberlain, 
250-3050. ; 

SATURDAY: ;, , 
,CHRISTIES BEACH;, "Dip 'n' Divers" (Weekly-Extended Ba$1cs).: Scout 

Hall, Sheppard: !Road. Callers: Adrian Blythe, Barry Bu"on.· 'Enquiries: 
Bob Looker, 382-4124. 

EOWARDSTOWN: ~'Douthern C;ros$" {Monthly-Plus 2}. Uniting ,Church 
Hall. Delaine Avenue. Calter: AHan Frost, 44-1351. 

- ELIZABETH NORTt;: "Shooting, Stars" (Fortni,ghtly--Plus O. St., Shep,hen's 
Hall, Cnr. Womma and Woodford Roads. Enq.: Ron Powers, 263-9215. 

MODBURY: "Clivfil'S Mixers" (Week!y-Mainstream). 11 Bent Street. 
Caller: Clive Bates. Enquiries: Val Kudliman, 264-4864. 

PORT LINCOLN: j:."West Coa$t Wanderers" (Weekly-Basics). tincoln 
South Primary' ~ool. Enquiries:,: Reg Mclellan, (086) '82·1744. 

NORTHERN TERRITORY 
WEDNESDAY: ,t 
ALlC;E SPRINGS~ t. "Ce~tre- ~quare. s" (Weekly"":"'Extended Basics). 'Gillen 

Pnmary Schoo,l.~ Enq., Marlda and John Dunkley, (089) 52-4870. -

~~ ! ~ . 

AUSQUAD 
Caller: Jeff Seidel 

Our trip __ to the Monash Play
/ ground was most enjoyable and 
we made a' let of _new friends 

'frem the- -Riveriand area· in the 
process. 

Dancer.s, please note we are 
having a pre.:coD'Ventio.n dance in 
the Games Room, Adelaide Uni
versity on September 8th-love 
to have· you with us. 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
Caller: Allan Frost 

Recently; we had the company 
of a few "older" square dancers 
who enjoyed- reriiiiUscing about 
past square 'dance days. 

Congratulations to. Shirley Tay
lor and' CHve ,< 'Bates cn their 
recent marriage. 
. ,Nice te- see Peter ScOtt from 
Jakarta and hear --him call. Look-

. ing forward ,to ouf 7th State 
Convention and meeting our in
terstate friends again. 
CROSSTRAJL 
Caller: Heather Towner 

We are' really settling into our 

. $pr'ings. N'~T., now' meet every 
Monday evening, 7.30 p.m., at~ 
Gillen ~rimary School: Visitors 
welcome. For information phone, 
52-4870 or 52-4924 (after hours).i 

-ALF FRANKS. 
KANNELLA SQUARES 
Caller: Jeff Seidel 

Recently had a VlSlt fro~ 
W.A:s Kevin Kelly who called; 
and, also joined in dancing. ThiS· 
fancy dancing does require a lot'. 
of, concentration, doesn't it/· 
Kevin? _The night was' greatly 
enjoyed by aU. ' 

Keep October 26th free for, ... 
our special birthday night. ' 

Congratulations to Shifley and'; 
Clive on their recent wedding.: 
Birthday wishes' Anthea, Lea;: 
J eft and Barry. 

. :....iiI"""'-

. new -hall 'and: the word, is slowly DIP 'N' DIVERS" 
spreading about· our new location Caller: Barry Butten 
----:-Manor--Parm Sceut' Hall. Fri:" Some of our dancers attende&:§ 
days, 7.30 p.m. the Seuth "Australian Callers':-' 

New 4ancers are progressing 
well, also.' 'in-between 'and ad- Association dance and a great _:';
vanced standard dancers have time was had by all. ~: 

Congratulations to Brenda 'and. 
joined us, so all are catered fer. Bob Loeker who recently cele-' 

Although -_ un~ble to dance at . 
7th"Conventien, our new dancers brated, their 17th wedding anm-: 

d · h d k versary. . 
inten gomg to watc aD, w.or. 'Recent' visitors -- ,from' ,the i eK-

_WILD FRONTIER tended basics class danced well 
Caller: Jeff"Seidel with .-club __ members;·_-·We~ all·j ... en"":_. 

Despite the wet and chilly joyed their company. 
weather it's warm and friendly' RED HOT 
at ,Wild Frontier. The hall's ~been Caller: Aqrial"r' Blyt,he 
packed, all ebviously enjoying Red Hot- Club" came into being 
the atmosphere. on February 10 -this, ye;1r;:,: We 

It's great- ,having _ Jeff dancing~ are dancing three' 'sets, extended'-: 
down to our level as it were. basics, plus, mainstream' . work-

GOOd' preparation for S.A_ shop for the' State C6nven,tion. 
State Cot;lvention" September 11. It ~a!5 great having Barry: and :~ 
12, 1,3. -. _' - Dannie Jordan visit the club.' . 
CENTRE SQUARES Adri~n and Heather taughi.' us, 
ALICE SPRlNG.S, N.T.' the mixer to ''Shut up :&our/ 

The Centre, Squ~res,. Alice face" - which -is lots of fUn.,! 

BARRY 

WONSON' 

The Red. Barons· 
I . 

2nd SATURDAY of the Mqnth 
Earlwood Primary school 
Homer Street, Earlwood, N.S.W, 

(Enter through ·I<ichard Av",nue) . 
8.00 p.m. . 

Level: Mainstream Plus 
BASKET SUPPER 

FOr any information call (042) 61-5270. 

T'H A 1-1 KS 
Thank you Barry and Sue, for a wonderful State Convention. 

Good' friends, good ,dancing. good food-what more- can-,ycu 'ask. 
Who was it t~at w~s told the pai~y is over SaHuday. night? 

VAL and ALF FRANKS. 
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THE. S9L!AR!!DANGING SOCIETY .OF ,.QUEEN;'LA,Nu. 
,. ',,, '_'-':':. ',:; """,,', .~ "p-rese'nt$ it~ .. ~ _. .- . 

. 23rdANN'UAL '~-WARANA" SUNSHINE .' S1'ATE·ROUNb~UP~' 
,- , ,- :~,< . .;,' z:.-.".·."(, \ 

.' : ,', '-'_., 1:>""~ f Ci'_:;; - " • . ..' " . 

Fridgy ,Saturday .~~ Sunday, 25.th·Z6th·27th -September; 198J' 
". ". -","'-' :1" '!,' ,', :,.' - ,;:;.~~",· .. r-:(:"~·-·l '~"'t.,~ ·"{n::\:,~.~ -:-~~".o:;::; 

RNer$;~,e B(J"r~omr New Farlfl~"Br;!iblJne-' 

, ~-~ 

i;';FRIDAY; . 7,30', H@O cpm.="WELCOME DANCE. RIVERSIDE. 

SATURDAY! 'AM. - DANCINGINPLAZA,'War6.na, Parode. 
.! 2.30 - 4.00'p:m;-'· ROUND DANCING, RI VERSIDE .. 

4.00 - 5'36 .. 'p:;""WORKSHOP SQUARES, RIVERSIDE: 
.' '. . BASKET TEA. .' . 

.: ' 

. 7.30 - 11.30 p.m.·-FEA:IO~E RCl[:JND-UP:..:.'.PARADE.OFDRESSiED SETS. 
"SPRINGTI ME ROUNDS IN FASH ION." Live Music:. "Hi iJtop 

i. '_'" ',:r" _ '::' : •• -' ," '.- ':-' - ,:_,' _,' ,-,'" . "..' 

SUNDAY: "< 1 0:.00"' .l).:3Pd:rr1.~QU""RTERLYSOCIETY·ME cETING. '., 
. •... . ·.1L30~ r2:!3'a.'R,m.~Q'LD SQUARE:DANCECALLERS'ASSN. AG.M:.,· 

.',,;, .. ,. .' , .. , ........ " ...... . B"AS' KET LUN'CH ,..... ..... .. 
;[1: 

'; --I (" ,;,', """ " " 

1'. 30 ~ 3 30' """"'-,>FA' R"EmELL DANCE' .' . ___ , p;~m.,::"""::_/fV,, , 

.. ".:.."... .,APMISSION(ADW,Ll'S)·, 
"'FR}b~m,gQO ,. '.-. . .•• SATUR.DAY, 

.,;, " l;ick.,ts Available At Door . 

SWAr'AND 
BARTER' 

In answer to a reader -on get
:ting out _of stpek dis,cs., ,yes, ,~i.~, 
is'_open to :dancers', as. ,welt as 

. callers and was created with the 
':express purpose of' tra-ekirig" di;lWtl" 
,and circulating "yesterday's 
records." While we have not had 
a great 'success in locating re-

. ,'quested numbers, there has been 
,. a steady trade in dises that have 

, 
Back K35 (41), turn PIS, 

d pattern for a Lacy K2tog) 7: (JO) times, 
C~~.-;,w~:~ ~ted." _,.Th~e,. ,bave ,c,_' wQn '1\.1.-' 
been --iriahy- capes knitted f;rom- 3rd" Row: K36 (42)' turn, P18-, 
that l;1atte;rin..-. ~r, have· bun .rcasked,-' "K~.. ,-(wori K2tog)_ ,7 ( 10) 
to have it"i, rePrinted." It has been times, won KL , 
knitted, '.j\tl! ,~ny;,""ply.S:·i,~ .w9c;>1~::: 4~h. :)tow: Knit all: 'sts across. 
These direCtions ,~e: fOf_ .l~~ f\I1d 5th Row:,_"K40', "(w6ri""K2tog) 7 
14~ply; ju'~-,:adjnst :your' ,rieedt~s:':'" (10) times, _'won. _KL r, _ ,,: ' 

to the ply you fe'ijUite.t:~~4-!.ply 6th Row: KlS' '(24),-,P-2Q. turn, 

been made available to this 
. column. Any, one with records
available should list them and, 
forward list only 10 me. ,1 ~ilL ' 
then put interested parties in' 
touch or forward their order.
LUCKY. . 

~~:,~. N~:!). 

has. been: .~rutted on 00 .needles . K23, (won. K2tog) 7 '(.!O) SWA.P AN' D BA.RTER 
very successfully. times, won Xl. 

. ::r""" '.'" 7th Row: KI9 (25), P2!), turn, SECTION' 
J;.,ACY C.APE knit to end. I would like' to ,advise, "Lucky" 

. !(Two Slze~) . 8th Row: Cast off 5! :sts', . 'knit an that I am after 'an ,oid record 
4 ,;ll~gr-mt, bflUS(:'Holi9..ay-,,~Pt.rcy-hc- sts, across: (Singing Call) to- the -song 

1'2ttir-~~-t0~1(i {jii't~~N~edle~: .. ,~er~~s:·'t~~~ie!gJ°·~~~~~ed'(A5), '~Ttf~:y t~~~~'" f.~~ wo~~~-;i~~ac~ 
14-ply _N,O~ 5 (old no.) ~egfes;"1 !tast'bff and d.ouble er~chet 11" club name, as weB as the' 

",:'~',- ,!CDIRECTIONS' aW a-ronnd;"'ma'ke'-'lodps':for but- connection of our surnames. 
CastJ::on,52r;{5;8} ·sts.-' tons or"'::croti-het-:--tie and', -ends~ John Casey, 
lsI: R€!'\-Vf,;1~18,,_,:P.l:8~_ -10:;.1. (won r', -":" " ': P.O. Box 5055. 

),c;!.o~J,7" «(0,), \i,m~s .won KL S~bmitied by Elva H(}pp~. TOOWOOMBA, 4350 

. 'Thanks 

,my 'mpny square 
donee. friendsror·treir 
ki ndness' andsympp'thy 
in the. receht· \[055 of 
my dear 
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Tugttl 'Twirlers and Gold Coast Eerris Wheelers BOlder .s..lIe 
~ , -" ' " 

On 1pth, 11th and 12th July, 19$1, t~ second Borde, Stampede wo.s ~Id by t~~~~" ot 
Tweed HcilId",Th .. eY!'nt had &..en ..agerly awaited by. a. la.rge number of dancers arWc;iPl>Ji"g,q. .. ~~:'~af 
good danc;i ... ~,funa.ndfrolic. They were not disappoint ed. . .' ...,' '; 

From 7.30 p.m. on Friday took It minutes. 'Dancers enjoy~ DuriJ;!.g -Friday night ladies of ~x.t ~bw, ~i~g~ :~,_ the 
night 10th' until 4.00 p.m. Sun- ed the novelty. the Tugun Twirlers- put on' 'a ve1?:I+.~,,' __ 'Ys,s '~i." .. ,Ml,.~,",.,. ___ ~::':?J~~ow-
day 12th it. waS. GO, GO, GO. All too soon it was IO._3() p.m. demonstration of Country Danc- gro,U:I1ds, for', -¥.£W "~ 

Prior to the; week-:-end: things and homewards wended the mul- ing. Something like a contra. moore:, ~tinge-a __ . :f11t:>~~:.~g. 
looked rather;'~ grim with - -'the titudes, some by way of 'after It was 'very well received. Thank ;J:.a_c.~ ran. ~e-.l'~,,'~AAi.;-t~any 
Queen-s1and' peW~r strike. -Queens- parties. yOll ladies. ~d v.:ar.i~, ite~~o.ny-,_.'~~ress, 
land supplit;s power to' Tweed DANCING IN THE MALL At a break between dances bows and !W'R:\Y.S, ~shoe 
Heads. Luckily,' a club member Next morning, Saturday, more it was announced that the of- pi~-Ph!9~~ aAd _ ,~~". ,_o.~X*;, that 
had an:, auxiliary -'power unit; dancing in Tweed Heads Sh9P- ficial 'attendance figure was 305. kept_ a ,lar.ge., CIo:wd __ eiJ.gagCd for 
that cOLJpled with ",gas lamps ping Mall, from_ 10.00 ,a.m. till This, figure was well above the quite a while. 
and ,por:ta g;lS ,.stoyes,_, solved all 11.30. Once again the dancers anticipated figure of 250. ;When the r-odeo was finlshoo. 
power _ AQt:l.. light;Utg· problems'. entered into- the spirit" ,of $e After a later break in pro- it was cln,iclf waggon time' again. 
The . ·:week~end ,went without a danCing. All attended in bright ceedings, as an interlude, B Full- _ justice was done to the 
hitch: ' , colourful square dance clothing. round dance demonstration was, spread, by --all~ , .. 

Tho>,Ty.'eed Hea4s Civic Centre The bright spectacle, of dancers given by members of both clubs D~rc,i.ng continued un#,1' 4.90 
Hall -has be~:l" ~us.tic:aUy de- moving smartly to real swinging under the tutelage. and eape \ p.m. wlW!1 .th.o~~ . r~m.~i~~qg 
signed ,.with ili,e:',-r.c,sult :t,-q~t Jack's music and calli~g really entJifai- ,eyes of _Nell and VIC Goldsm,th. wended their weary way' hOJI!:e
Hilton gear so~d,ed _out of this led the large_ appreciative audi- The dance refle~ted great cr~9it y<~~" but ,1)appy ~#~r -:h..~v~g 
wor1d~ Th~ soupd- coul~.,'be heard ence who' were quite disappomt- on NeJ] :and ViC and the d!ln- spe~t a- mOst enjoy:.ab1~; -wiCk-
all over, ~9 1iat spots, crystal ed when the dancing finished. cers. It was a g~eat pleaser: _~~'~.' , '. 
clear.. It -fo~ _that.- g- you can Many, '.(~Rwabl~ --_~lllme;nts Thanlcs ~f?11 and VIC. _ .qne _ fe~tuIe W ~e W~~k:-end 
hear anP. uriderstaDd the calls were received from members of Dancers came from all ov~r w.~s.'"$~ ,~t;l~ ,J.cf~p.I, o~ -d~i9g 
you catt", do, ,the dances. This the watching .public which proves ~el~ourne, ~ydney, Goondl- which was maintained through
applied the whole of the week- that public demonstrations of WIndt, WarwIck, Toowoomba. out. New members ,to square 
end. square dancing are an excellel\t Cal~undra, ~aroochydore. No?sa, dancing were not barred but 

To 'give- atmosphere the stage public relations effort as .well""as Ba~lma, Lismore, Alstonvtlle, could; -square up amorig, them-
depiQted' __ a '~ry scene With enjoyment for the dancers. Bnsbane, and of course,- local selves as' did' the' children. -This 
a, -larcge. backjt:op' canymg the Fr· T 3 00 h~_ clubs. _ ' . was ·much ,appreciated by all 
wain.:-thf;.me.,,---Itrops,such as har- ee tu:n¢unti __ . _p.m. w~ Apart- fran: a few mmor up- dancer$;. . ' 

b I of · b ddle I dancing recommenced ,at the sets every,hmg went off very , . ,.. . ._ 
-neSlj",", a e§: ~ 3)'. -sa s,- an- Civ,'c Centre un",',1 .6.00 p,m, AS stal'~ la" year ,I ,s no' 
~teJns_"anP othmtJural impedimenta AI 6,,15 ,'1 was Chuck Waggon w~ll and, ~vefy ,one was loud in ,Ibn.·, , ','1+ -" -' f' ,·h"· -tw- " c!"ib' dt'lo4 . he fIe . n. their praises for the efforts of . ~'",~n ~~ y~n, 0 ',~ e' 9._ \1, S 
:1.\ ~ w'-t 'p-::e ct ,to glve ,g time again. The usual sumptuous the members of both clubs to to_start. al1othc:~,~ye,p.~_~ '\wt 
.rnQ~t imp~~iYe. sc,enic_ picture. Tt;p,ast Qf Mpllntain MiIJ.C,e, pro,vide such a varied, happy to l?~ovlde a venue wher~ whole 

Seven-thirty. Friday night ar- Stampede S(oo,' Mom's Apple and fun festival. ,- famIlies. of both clubs can picet 
rived fine and, crisp, a good night Pie_ and _ Ice Cre3Jl1, , _ tea. ,and <}o&!. ~!)J9Y __ tp_e, fqp." ~I).!ii f!iet;td-
fot dancing. :'Fhe Centre was ':be- coffee- and lots of other delect- THE GOLD COAST ·-FOLLIES shjp '~at is square .d!mc~g with
sieged by lar~_ numbers of hap- able dainties. A little after: to.OO p.m.- on out having to leave some mem
py smiling dancers eagerly ,await- It is incredible the amount Saturday night tb~ ,curt$1s open- bets of :the f.amily, '. M.:/home. 
ing the pleasures of good and of food that disappeared in such ed on The Gold Coast 'Follies- ~n the ~rganisirl.g~ .,~reparing 
happy dancing with .. aU _other de- A short- time. Square dancers sure a feast of dan~ing, singing, mim- .a,rid -:running the Stainpede,:~r~ 
lights that the week-end offered. can eat. Many empty -plates ing, playlets and, . many other are many :willirig '-workers -'be-

In no tjJ;n~jthe' ,ball W.~~ fillC!i _w~te in 'evi~ce ~d everyone, acts to please the most discern- hind ·the see'neg without Whom 
with compelling "snuare. da,n, ce had that satlSfied contented look. ing of theatregoers. 'to ,iIie-- -week-end would, never ti8.ve 

'%0; The_ Can Cap by, girls from 'I"~ Iii . d T . th' '1 
mus,'c wh,'c"h' had ,the appfOX. After a short break until ,ta:~. - e :gro~n,. 0 es~':peope the Ferris Wheelers -was a show d all d .~ . 220 ~ •• ""., i"S; •• '0' II." theil', ", '"to,e,' .do ., c- seven" the evening r, eally took an . conceme tue-- generous "'U'J~~ -- stopper with the braliant dresses, I'h k "d' h tf I ' -. ~ ing to_the bri,.h, l"ca,llino. of., Jack off,- not stopping until J'ust be- 9- - ,an s Jill '- ear',et apprecla-., -~ ... a very smart d?-T\ce _ -routine. A t" f II 't A h 'Id" b Dalziel and cr, aig C. ,h. a, nd,ler an.d .fo, fe, 10._00, p.m. for The Gold. Ion 0 ~ - a eJ'b-,dog··S ,ou ,.- _ e , very, professio, nal Sh.O,-W. Craig, fly· ,. . , 
many other visiting callers. Coast Follies. Jack and Craig, +" -ree 'given. sang some songs. Jack did som~ . - ' , 
. To start the fun- -rolling the ably _assisted_ 'by many visi~ng mimes. There was a fairy doing The Gentleman up -above' was 
order ,for the night _was Masks. ~al1~rs, kept ,the .da.ncer~ SWIng- her/his thing, ":The Poor Little QlQst .8't~_9i.ous in~ th~t ,tPe ,weat
They were _weird- and wonderful mg alQng at a very go94 levelo Mill Girl," "Star Wars," ''The ··h~r !pr t~ week~~d- was per-
and caused many a laugh. Mar- During the evening The Stam- Hat Sho.p," "Miss World" and" !eet .. "'n.lJw,ks. 
garet Casey' from Toowoomba pede was opened by' George others. Not forgettip.g .the male ·In_, conclllslon", ~ne sad note; 
won the prize for the best mask. CraIU!Y~ president- -of_Jhe, Ferris halle.t which was hilarious. -Ne:xt year:: there wIll,'have too-be 
One chap cheated a little. had Wheelers, who invited all dan- At the close of the show the a r.estriction' of attendance to 

'ho mask at ~all, but nearly won eers to enjoy themselve~ to the crowd, wanted more but as the 300." at . the ., Stampede. Facilities 
the prize: ; - utmost. witcbiQ,g 'hour of midnight was' 'necessit~e_ this. ,~o' .neX~i 'year be 

DanCing :~as prac~ically non- On the Friday night Les Pat- fast apprGaching we had to' e~rlY·'·':.Wlth .3:pph~_at,iCl)ns. " ' 
stop, the 0Qly breaks were on man of -the Tugun Twirlers weI- ~limb aboard our pumpkins and It's on agaj!l the.- sec.ond week-
change over~ from town power corned all present and thanked away. erid- in--}uly, 1982. 
to auxiliary) power. This only them ':for ·'their,- . ,attendance.' ' . 

N,S.W.:·; . ' 

BtUEPACIFIC EVERY TUESD,AY 
, ' 

'\ SQUAR! & ROIJNDS,.I$"" Pi;orv) 
. I Callers: LES and LUCKY . (02) 32-5031 

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 
, OCTOBER ·62 

INBR4SB'ANEWHH ''10U 



~ 

I have fun each month when 
I take to ~ wbeel' _chair to help 
out ~with .ai wheel chair ~ouP. of 
people. Some of you should try 
it some time-it is nct as easy 
as you think.' So if you are in
terested in !helping Qut could you 
do.. so by:, finding some more 
people for; us. PARAPLEGICS 
IN WHEELCHAIRS NEEDED· 
URGENTLY FOR SQUARE 
'DANClNt3f .. No 0 experience neces-

. s.ry. Just' phone Jean. 797-8747. 
. .... -'., 

*~ *-
·-Heard th:at Art Shepherd's pro

jected C6S~~ for his "Adventure 
82' Tour", is $NZ6200.00. Aoy 
Aust'ralians interested -can get 
furtil,er -par!:iculars from Art and 
Blanche---:jUst drop them a line. 
HoPe you;' enjoyed your trip to 
Sussex:- Inlet Art. 

WINTER FESTIVAL 
The Winter Festival at Way 

Way cn t\ugust 9th was attend
'ed by 40 teams and several bun
;dred spec~tors, An enjoyable 
and exci.tij:tg day was had by 
all. with the dancing beautiful 
in all sections of the competi
tion,. The _ unusual lighting in the " 
hall 'created several surprise 
effects on:· many outfits, espec
ially the teds and pinks - al
most like having new', dresses! 

We have had a request from 
the Queensland Square Dancers 
for opinions on a publicity pamp
hlet they :would like to .produce 
to introduce the idea of square 
dancing to a wide -variety of 
people. 'Ii'he suggested form!!t 
was a questionnaire, e.g. Do you 
enjoy being -. with 'other nice 
friendly people Yes ( ) No 
( ) and so on. If anyone would 
like to suggest appropriate ques
tions could you phone me on 
457-9396 plea'ie. I will be pleased 
to have your assistance. 

. t 

Everyon6 I- speak --to seems 
to be busy with preparations 
for the Ball. I wonder what· 
people who don't - square dance" 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

The New South' Wales 
Square Dance Society E~tends. 
An InVitation to· all Dancers 

and Callers 
to attend the 

SEMI·ANNUAL MEETING 
to be Reid 0"" 

$UNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th 
at the 

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 
Cne. Pittwater and-·Gladesvifle Roads 

. GLADESVILLE 
at 1.30 p.m. 

Come along and support your Society. 

AFTERNOON TEA SUPPLIED 

j 

September. 1981 

1981 New South 
Wales Calendar 
Of Even.h 
SEPTEMBER 20th: 

Semi':'Annual. Meetirig. 
OCTOBER 16-17-18:' 

ArmidaIe Festival. 
NOVEMBER 15th: 

Society Picnic; 
NOVEMBER 22nd: 

Spring Festival of Dance. 
NOVEMBER 27t'h: 

Society Christmas Party. 

CongratUlations 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bilsbourgb 

of th~ Liverpool Westerners 
would like to' announce the en
gagemeilt of $eir only daughter, 

. D __ Lee to Danny Lee.e1d-
"'est SoD -0£ Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hooper of t'he CartwriJ:ht Whirl
a-ways. 

ROUND DANCING 
Beginners'elass 

STARTtNG MONDAY, 12th OCTOBER 
Then' Every Monday Night, 8.00 p.m. 

AT WEST RYDE PUBLIC SCHOOL HALL 
(Bennett Street end), Plenty of parking from 

Mons Avenue Entrance. 
DANCE AROUND CLUB 

Enquiries Mavis and. Dick Schwarze, 80-3933 

ROUND DANCING 

Medium To Advanc:edRounds 
Altered from 3rd Monday. each month ot 

Gladesville Church Hall 
to 4th FRIDAY EACH MONTH starting September 

at WEST RYDE PUBLIC SCHOOL HALL 
Bennett Street ·end. Parking in ground~ from 
. Mons Avenue entrance. 
Enquiries Mavis and Dick Schwarze, 80-3933' . 

.. '" ....... .,. . 
do with their time? 

JILL i BAGGETT, Publicity.' 1~==~===========i=========~1 
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CqPYRIGHT AND HOW IT AFFECTS .' 
YOU FAREWELL TO 

ARTHUR AND CAROL W~ have always respe~ted the record campen.les ahd 
thElir, f.0llcern on lass' qf sales through taping. Strange, , 
I'l"hen ~ommercial recording, companies failed to meet Lt_is with,sadness that We Jearn that Arthur,Gotes 
reque$ts for square' donce recordings when the live is, leaving New South Wales ondrnovinli/to ,Perth, 
bane! !went out of use here in Australia;' we now find, Western Australia. ',' ,.'" " 
thot' ~ven recordings made by our own square dance ' ArthUr has been calling for 17 'years with the 
persorinel such as Brian, David and Wally may possibly one club and he will be missed, by them all ' 
be dr?wn into this newruling..' " The members of the N.S.W. Executive would 

DiLvid Gilroy, at the last Some of the sale, splurge noW like to take this opportunity to wish Arthur and 
N·.S.V\l.. Callers' meeting, drew puts the onus onto the buyer. ' Carol all the best in their new venture. " " 
attenti$ to' new developments. Get" out the', magnifying glass 
ltc,,~ that ,under previous and read th~ very tinY print,' Arthur has over the yeors'given:a lot ,to square 
rnlingi\.1 there were several hun- "Recording of lVprogrammes,' dancing in New South Wales,,,both in clubs and 
dr¢ \:r~ding, companies cover~ other than some live programmes, schools. 
~dl bY' I:opyright law. These were may ,inJlinge copyright, unless ' ' 
not malcingrecordings for teach- permitted by the copyright own- The, best of luck to Arthur, Carol and Jasori' 
in1! of , square dancing. We now er."As I understand things, any frOm all your, square donce friends, 
seem. : 4>' have two Councils ap~ musical, literary or dramatic ........................... . 
plying ,two rulings, of the Copy- material iii any form or any 
.ri~t_ Uaw and it will c9ncem us ml~' ~@, . 
if! as. now" ,seems,' a POS,Sibility th, at~ <>, , ' ,', '~," they Will cover ALL RECORD- " , ' , 
INOS : AND· TAPES. There is '" • 
provisiOn for lines' of up to " " -
$,1&.000 and imprsiomnent. Sec- ,-'~ 
lion UI is the key point of all 
tJrls_ new activity. ." ,,, 
" In yOur own home, according original . work ,is protected by 

'to the', Copyright Council, those copyright even when copyright' 
~e video sets are virtually has - not been, applied for. It is
nseles's~" ~re ·is precious little only- fair that the rights of 
that can: legally be recorded and artists are protected, for, they 
(be-'--dQmestic duplicating is like- bave.-to earn their--living like all 
t· LO 90me under attention. You, others. ,It is a' distinct possibility 
are pe~tted to tape "off air live that' as so often_ 'happens, the 
t>road"",ts of non copyright ma- big rip offs in this field, will slip 
terial'~ As with most legal mat· neatly- "through some:. loop hole, 
ters, :~at 'is 'clear as,mud to most' while :~or 014 John- Citizen -gets 
9f us.' hauled up, as a scapegoat. 

r ,lARRY 

i WONSON 

-, -

THE RED BARON 

WORKSHOP - THE 

PLUS PROGRAMME 

, A INew Closs teaching ollmovernents within the 
PLUS Prog'ramrne will commence MONDAY, 14th 
SEPTEMBER at the EARLWOOD PRIMARY 
SCHOOL, Homer Street, Earlwood (enter via Rich,' 
ard Avenue),-S.OO p.m. This, class is qpen to all 
cOlJples and singles with portner who have reach
ed the MAINSTREAM (Club) level. NO NEW 
MEMBERS TAKEN AFTER SECOND WEEK. All 
movements are easy to understand, and fun to do., 

. QaHer:BARR'y WQNSON 
, f For further information call (042) 61-5270. 

NEWCASTLE OCTOBeR}' 
WEEK-END 

,Belmont North Commulfi,y;Hall 
, Pac;ifk, Highway, Belmon't NQrth ' , 

0, 

3rd. 4th. 5th ()c.tober 

DANCING sATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTs 
AND TRAIL-OUT DANCE MONDAY MORNING 

Cost jerWeek-en!l, '$3;00, "or, $2.00' fer Sesiion. 

Square and Round Dance Demonstrations Welcome, 
Novelty or otherwise, also looking for porty skits, 
so get something organised. _ ' 

"-

Sunday Cruiseo'n Lake Macquarie 
11.00 a,m. - 3.00 p.m. Addlts$S:OO, Students 
$6.00 (includes lunch); Special rates for families, 
Please book for Cruise, before 28th September, 

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE AT NEARBY MOTELS 
AND CARAVAN PARKS. 

Book thrOugh Daphne Nolon, N~. 5 Ernery Street, 
Cardiff, 2285. Phone (049) 54-6728. 
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Dance 
Around 
Australia 

The 1984 SILVER 
.J.UBILE£ .. 
CONVENTION 

There is no Top T.en listing 
for August •. as July and Augiist A' public meeting of square 
are combined. because of 'the dancers has- _elected the Com
summer recess iri America. SO mittee for the 1984 Silver Jubi
listing will be the same ,'. as";. last- lee Convention. The members 
issue. . . are: . 

ElLA WHYTE. Co-CQnvenero> Paul Jay, Allen 

VICTORIA 

Kerr. 
Secretary: ··Pat W.addingham. 
Trea:st:mer: Roberta- Terry. 
Accommodation Ma~r: Gail 

Giuliano. . 
Publicity Manager: ·Alan R,ay'

nero 
Transport Officer: Ivan Music. 
Caterjng·, -Officer: Ros"Bayley. 
Research -Officer.: Robin ,Kerr. 

Any information from - State 
Societies or individuals that 
might ,aid or· -benefit the 1984-
Convention will be most wel
come. .AIl submissions-' will be 
treated!-with: confidentiality- if re
quired. Pfease address all cor· 
'respondence'to Pat W.addin.gham, 
10 R~nmark Stteet, Duffy, 
A.C.T. 2611. 

ESSENDONSQUAREDANCE CLUB 
Invites you to have a boll at. its 

6tJt,BIltTHDAY,CEtEBRAJION .DANC.E 
SUNDA.¥1 OCTOBER 11th. (2.30 - 8.3.0 .approx.) 

, 
Featuring ... by popular demand 

BRIAN HQTCHK<lES (N.SW.l 
tANEYVlSlTlNU CALLERS) 

ST .. BERNARD'S SCHOOL KALL 
(Cnr. Beryl: and Rosehill Roads, Essendon--'"Melway 27 K2) 

DANCING:' MAINSTREAM, ROUNDS (Also Extended 
Basics and Plus 1) 

LADIES: A PLATE FOR BUFFET TEA PLEASE (Tea 
and Coffee pio.ided) 

DON'ATlO~, $l.OO Caller: David Hooper, 318-2547 . 

1981 SOUTHSIDE CABARET 
to be held at 

SUTHERLA.ND CIVIC CENTRE (Etan Street) 
on 

Saturday, 31st Oc+.ober, 1U1 
Dancing Standard: MAINSTREAM (min. 12 

months' danCing experience) 
Commencing with cocktails at 7.30 p.m shQrp 

Tickets:. $28.00· per double (inc. 3-course .meall 
CALLERS: GREG BROWN, CHRIS FROGGATf, 

ARTHUR GATES, with special guest caHe~ 
BRIAN HOTCHKIES . 

Tickets Closing Dote: 16th Oc;tobe.r, 1981. 

TEAR OFF· HERE 

For tickets - Cheques 
Cabaret. Fill 

LINDA FROGGATT 
2/1-9. Oxley Avenue. 
JANNALI, 2226 

Address: 

Club Table: 

to be made payable':.to Southside 
in and send cbeque. to; . 

or DIANNE BROWN 
87 Woronora Road 
ENGADINE, 2233 

. ........ ' 

...... " .................................. .. 

Amount Bile!.! 

SQUARE AND . 
ROUNDS (5.0/50-) 

SECOND SATURDAY 
EACH'MO~H 

I Pittwater and Victoria Roads, Gladesville, N.S.W. I 
1 __ Caller: BARRY MA'RKWICK, (02)452-3846 _ 

Square Dancin~ is Fun~Brio~fa Friend 

Bring T w~Hav.e. Twice the Fun! 

"SANDGATE SWINGERS" 
Invite yOll'. to their ANNUAL 

NewY~'5Eve Party 
SQt:JAREDANCE STYLE 

3lstKCSMBER, 1981 

Enquiries: Meryl Morgqn, Secretory; 32 T~e· 
Street, . 1 ndooroopiIly, 4068. Phone 378-146L 

! 
_I 
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A.d.T. Square 
f 

Uanr:e Society' 

EX:ECUTIVE 
President: ; DA YID SINCLAIR 

Pho~~ (062) 31-9926 , , 
i Secretary: 

PAT >WADDINGHAM 
c/o. 10 !Renmark St., Duffy, 

.AC.T., 2611· 
\or;2) 88-6S69 

. ; :~ 

Treasurer: iROBERTA TERRY 
. (062) 38-2294 

GENERAL ENQU1RIES: 
SALLY MARTIN (062) 88'72:W 

CALLEJls' ASSOCIATION 
convener: Allen Kerr 

(0ii2) 54-1038 

MOONSPINNERs (Rounds) 
Teacher: Jane Rayner 

The combined dance . proved 
most succdsful. A good attendw 
ililce as us~a1. All enjoyed tbem~ 
~~lves. Willi now be" able to coo
c~ntrate" more seriously --on Con
'vention list', dances. 
FOUR LEAF CLOVER 
Callers: NQrrie Sanders, 
Allen 'Kerr l 

Now that things are hotting 
tliJ a little,; some almost forgot
ten faces are starting to thaw 
Ollt and cqme along. Gr.eat to 
see Sally,' Cindy~ Michael, Tony 
and - Maxine along, in ,addition 
to Ollr wonderful band of regu
lars (a pat" on the baCk there, 
people).' , 
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A.C.T. DIARY 
, ! ' , 

Mo'od<lYs-, 7.30: -p-.~~ Basi~s: 
MONDAY: 

Mary, 41-4419. 
"YELLOW ROCK" at Jamison, 1st and 3rd 

Caller: Drew Krix. Enquiries, Drew and 
TUESDAY: 

"$AR TWIRLERS" at Gartan. 7.30-10.30 p.m. Caller: George ."Kent. 
Mainstream. Enquiries, 814597 

WEDNESDAY: 
"CANBERRA _ KERR-lY-Q/s." 7.30-10.30" p.m. every 1st and. 3rd:'Wednes-

day. Extended -Basics. Church of the Good- ~l1epherd,_ Curtin. Caller: 
Allen Kerr, 54-7038. 

THURSDAY: 
"SQUTH[,'IDE SWINGERS," -Narrabundah. Caller: Alan Rayner, phone 

86·5675., . ' 
"FOUR LEAF CLOVER," Mainstream, 7.3_0 p.m., Cook Primary _ School, 

. 2nd & 4th Thursdays. Callers: Norrie 'Sanders and Allen Kerr. 54·7038. 
fRIDAY: 

"K.M. CORRAL" at Queanbeyan. B.OO - 11.00 p.m. George Kent and,. 
Ivan Music.. Basics. Enquiries: 81-3597, 97-5718: '. 

SATURDAY: 
"STAR. TWIRLERS" at" Garran every 3Id Saturday, S.OO -11-.00 p.m. 

Caller: George Kent. Mainstream Plus. Enquiries: 81·3597. 
"YEllOW ROCK."- lSt Saturdays, Lyons. Mainstream. -S.OO p.m. Calrer: 

Paul Jay. Enquiries: Drew and Mary, 41-4419. 
SUNDAY: 
"MOONSPINNERS'~ Round Dan'ce Club. Teacher, Jane Rayner. 1st and 

~rd Sundays---aJ[ l~vels. _ Phone 86·5675. 

"KERR·lY·Q's PLUS 1 WORKSHOP." M~~I~ly. Caller: . .AI fen' Kerr, 
54.703~. 

KERR-LY-Q's ing 'forward to seeing some K.M: CORRAL' 
Caller: Allen Kerr new faces as well as helping Callers: Iyan Music, George 

The 15th July was a night of others enjoy the new-found -fun Kent 
trem~ndous club - co-operation of square dancing. Present dan-' Our club is stil~. in. :full swing: 
which culminated' in a beaut cers becoming- more involved Dancing really" :well and every
winter frolic. Thank you to one with. Spciety -'activities and -this- 'one is having a.lot of ' fun-that's 
and all. Kerr-Ly-Q's' general is always, ·encouraging. Happy: 'what squar!! dancing 'is -_all "about. 
dance, beginners, and advanced dancing! 'Congratu!att-::ms,_ Kea~ __ : ,family 
workshop are all now dancing YELLOW ROCK '-who won ,-the- banner competition. 
at. Curtin. Happy holidays those Callers: Drew Krix, Paul Jay A big thank- you to all tlit-,:other 
heading' north 'and those -heading Appears--to -be 'an' A.CT. "con- members ''Yho: put .in an'_,o,eIltpr. 
south for the school break. - A tingent" 'planning -on heading foT' Uruortunate1y_ 'there can 'b:~,;s~,pri-ly 
warm welcome home to Mar- Wollongong ...:- -watch' out! Ser- one- win,ner: '-,Keep_, _:UP the.' good 
garet Carter -~fter her W.A. holi-· iously, hope' -the week-end was work. ' -
day. a great success. 
SOUTHSIDE- -SWINGERS Seems Peter has yet another 
CaJler: Alan Rayner brother -. . .- welcome to square 

Will be - taking -in new begin~ dancing, Colirt_. Ho.pe it's the-
;ners as from 27th August. The sHirt- of-' a long and enjoyable 
dancers ar~ going well and look- square --darice career. 

Looking forward to our 
"Basics" party niglit on the last 
Monday of August. 
STAR TWIRLERS ROUND DANCE HANDBOOKS A.C.T. SOCIETY 

EXECUTIVE' . (Pocket Size) 

$1.25 EACH. PLUS' POSTAC>E 

Send $1 ~56 to: 
B~ian & Wendy Hotchkies 
11', Norley Street 
WliITEBRIDC>E, N.S.W. 2290 

. or phone" (STD 049) 49'7608 

DISCOUNT PRICE AVAILABLE ON ORDERS OF 10 OR 

MORE. 

SQUARE DANCE PEnICOATS, 
LADIES' BELTS 

SHIRLEY WI[50N 
64 Blaxland St., Gladesville 

. N.S.IN. 2<111 
(02) 89-2702 

Be~y Sharpe (02) 89-4747 

Postal enquiries send S.A.E. 

Caller:, George - Kent 
A quiet month due to a very 

cold winter this year plus "A The Executive of the,. A.C.T ... 
Town Like Alice." Hope things S.O.S. for the coming year IS as 
improve next month. We are all follows: 
looking forward to- the N:S.W. President: 'David_ Sinclair. 
Convention in Wollongong. Con- ·Vice:..President: -Gail GiUliano; 
gratulations' to David Sinclair on Secretary: Pat Waddingbam. 
being elected President of the Trea'surer: -Roberta 'Terry. 
A.C.T.S:D.8. We' wish- him all- Minutes, Secretary: Robin .. Kerr. 
the -best and we are 'sure he'll do Social-'--Ccinvener: Bev Willirigham. 
'a great j~b_J~r.them. 

BRIAN HOTCHKIES SQUARE DANCE 
SUPPLIES . 

LARGEST STOCK 
Square Dance Records 
Round -bance ReCords 
12'" Long -Play ·Albums, 

IN' TBE".SOUTH . PACIFIC" 
"Electrovoice" Microphon~s 
Pla.stic -Covers for' 7" Records 
Large~ Centres for Records 
Record Cases "Latest Release" Preview Tapes 

Books -on Square and Round Dance . Tapes 
Dancing. 

Square and Round Dance Plus many other items 
"Diplomas" . 

For comprehensive price list 'W!ite .or: phone: 
BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKmS . 

11 NORLEY STREET, WHITEBRIDGE, N.S.W. 229.0 AUSTRALIA, 
PHONE (STD 049) 49_'7608 


